
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

HISHAM HAMED, derivatively, on behalf )
of SIXTEEN PLUS CORPORATION, )

) Case No.: 2016-SX-CV-650
Plaintiff, )

vs.

FATHI YUSUF,ISAM YOUSUF and
JAMIL YOUSEF,

Defendants,

and

SIXTEEN PLUS CORPORATION,

a nominal defendant.

DEFENDANT, FATHI YUSUF'S MOTION TO DISMISS
PLAINTIFF'S FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT

Defendant, Fathi Yusuf ("Mr. Yusuf'), through undersigned counsel, pursuant to V.I.

Code Ann. tit. 14, $$ 604(lX2)(B) and 607(h) and Federal Rules of Civil Procedure 12(bX6),

12(b)(7) and 19, hereby moves the Court to dismiss Plaintiff, Hisham Hamed's First Amended

Complaint ("Complaint") against him, in its entirety, given that it wholly fails to state a single

claim upon which relief can be granted and fails to join an indispensable party, Manal Yousef.

In support, Mr. Yusuf states as follows.

I. INTRODUCTION

This is a case regarding an allegedly "sham" loan made and mortgage recorded against

the property of Sixteen Plus Corporation ("Sixteen Plus"), a corporation owned in equal shares

by the Hamed and Yusuf families. The mortgage was signed by Plaintiffls brother, Waleed

Hamed, and by Defendant, Fathi Yusuf and states on its face that it is securing a loan made to

Sixteen Plus by Manal Yousef, a relative of Fathi Yusuf. Whether that loan and mortgage is

valid is the subject of another case pending in the Superior Court, Division of St. Croix, styled as

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

DERIVATIVE SHAREHOLDER
SUIT, ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
CICO RELIEF, EQUITABLE RELIEF
AND INJUCTION

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED
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the "pattern of criminal activity" needed to properly plead a CICO conspiracy. For all these

reasons, Plaintifls CICO conspiracy claim fails and is properly dismissed on each of these bases,

No doubt recognizing the fatal flaws in his CICO claim-which flaws were set forth in

Mr. Yusufs Motion to Dismiss the original Complaint and, unfortunately for Plaintiff, still

remain in the First Amended Complaint-Plaintiff now attempts to allege additional and equally

flawed claims for conversion, breach of f,rduciary duty, usurpation of corporate opportunity, civil

conspiracy and the tort of outrage. Plaintiff s new claim for conversion is properly dismissed as

none of Sixteen Plus's assets have been converted, conversion cannot be asserted with respect to

real property, and the claim is barred by the six (6) year statute of limitations. Plaintiffls new

claim for breach of fiduciary duty should be dismissed on the grounds that Plaintiff failed to

allege a legally cognizable breach of a duty, or harm arising therefrom, and the claim is barred

by the two (2) year statute of limitations. Plaintiffs new claim for usurpation of corporate

opportunity is properly dismissed for Plaintiffls failure to plead a legally cognizable "corporate

opportunity" that was usurped or harm arising from the alleged usurpation of the alleged

"corporate opportunity" and because it is baned by the two (2) year statute of limitations. The

civil conspiracy claim is also properly dismissed for failure to state a claim upon which relief

may be granted. The tort of outrage is properly dismissed as it is a claim for intentional

infliction of emotional distress by another name. Sixteen Plus as a corporate entity cannot suffer

or make a claim for emotional distress, and there are no allegations that Plaintiff, Hisham Hamed

suffered any emotional distress. Finally, Plaintiffs Complaint should also be dismissed, in its

entirety, due to Plaintiff s failure to join Manal Yousef, the holder of the First Priority Mortgage

at issue herein, who is both a necessary and indispensable party to this action.
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II. BACKGROUND FACTS

As the Court is likely aware, the Yusuf and Hamed families are engaged in protracted and

acrimonious litigation related to the families' long-term joint business interests. The ongoing

litigation encompasses multiple civil cases pending in the courts of the Virgin Islands, including

the main case between the parties, which is styled Hamedv. Yusuf, et al., Case No. SX-12-CV-

370 and assigned to the Honorable Douglas A. Brady ("Main Case").2

The Hameds are truly grasping at straws with the filing of this latest lawsuit brought,

primarily, pursuant to CICO. In enacting CICO, the Virgin Islands Legislature made clear in its

legislative findings that the statute was intended to target "sophisticated criminal activity" and

that the purpose of this act was "to curtail criminal activity and lessen its economic and political

power in the Territory of the Virgin Islands . . . ." See 14 V.LC. $ 603(e) and $ 601 respectively.

Plainly, the Virgin Islands Legislature did not intend CICO to be used as a cudgel by parties

seeking leverage in business disputes, However, that is the exact, and impermissible, purpose for

which this lawsuit was filed. There is simply no other reason for Plaintiff to hle this suit given

that Sixteen Plus-notably without the approval of any of the Yusufs and undermining Plaintiff s

claim of Mr. Yusuf s exclusive control over Sixteen Plus-has already brought a declaratory

judgment action against Manal Yousef to have the "sham mortgage" at issue declared invalid.

A copy of that Complaint is attached as Exhibit 1.3 That action is the appropriate way to address

'The Main Case, which has been to the Virgin Islands Supreme Court and back, is now in the

partnership windup stage.
3 The exhibits attached to this motion are part of the public record, such as Exhibit 1, or produced

in other cases between the pafties, primarily by the Hameds, as evidenced by the Bates stamps located on

the bottom of the documents. The Court can take judicial notice of-and consider for purposes of this
motion to dismiss-the exhibits hereto. See, e.g., Buckv. Hampton Twp. Sch. Dist.,452F.3d256,260
(3d Cir. 2006)("In evaluating a motion to dismiss, we may consider documents that are attached to or

submitted with the complaint and any 'matters incorporated by reference or integral to the claim, items

subject to judicial notice, matters of public record, orders, [and] items appearing in the record of the
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the validity of the mortgage at issue, in contrast to the instant quasi-criminal action which

attempts to gin up a CICO conspiracy related to the mortgage.

In the course of Plaintifls strained attempt to create a CICO conspiracy where none

exists, Plaintiff has misrepresented, "cherry picked" and omitted highly relevant facts, which will

be helpful to the Court in understanding the fatal legal flaws in the Complaint and why it should

be dismissed for failure to state a claim and failure to join an indispensable party. First, and

crucially, Sixteen Plus borrowed money from Manal Yousef to purchase the Diamond Keturah

property ("Property"). It is clear that the Yusuf/Hamed partnership wanted to borrow money to

purchase the Property because a preexisting entity owned by the Yusufs and Hameds-Plessen

Enterprises, Inc. ("PlesSen")--ade a request to the Bank of Nova Scotia for funds to purchase

the same. See Commitment Letter from Bank of Nova Scotia, dated July 9, 1997, accepted by

Waleed Hamed, approving a loan of two million two hundred thousand dollars to be used toward

the purchase of the Property, to be secured by a mortgage on the same, attached as Exhibit 2.

Second, it is abundantly clear that Plaintiff s oldest brother V/aleed "Wally" Hamed,a was fully

engaged in the purchase of the Property. See e.g.,Letter from "Vy'ally Hamed," dated February

4, lgg7, on behalf of Plessen, to the Bank of Nova Scotia making an offer to purchase the

Property attached as Exhibit 3. Moreover, speaking both to V/aleed Hamed's involvement and

Sixteen Plus's desire to borrow money to purchase the Property, Sixteen Plus subsequently

passed a corporate resolution, executed by Waleed Hamed as President of Sixteen Plus, dated

"'3!il_1"_ll*_ ll September 15, 1997, titled "Unanimous Consent of Directors in Lieu of a Meeting," which
AND FEUERZETc. LLP ll
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case,"')(citing 5B Charles A. Wright & Arthur R. Miller, Federal Practice & Procedure $ 1357 (3d ed,

2004)).
o Since the inception of the 2012ly'rain Case assigned to Judge Brady, Waleed Hamed has served

as his father, Mohammad Hamed's agent and attorney-in-fact. He has recently been substituted as a
plaintiff in that case. It is no exaggeration to say he has been the main spokesman for the Hamed faction,

and has filed numerous declarations in the Main Case,
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resolved to borrow four million five hundred thousand dollars from Manal Yousef to purchase

the Property and approving the Promissory Note and First Priority Mortgage between Sixteen

Plus and Manal Yousef. A copy of that Corporate Resolution is attached as Exhibit 4.

Additionally, Waleed Hamed, as President of Sixteen Plus, executed the Promissory Note and

the First Priority Mortgage in the amount of four million five hundred thousand dollars. Copies

of the Promissory Note and First Priority Mortgage are attached as Composite Exhibit 5.

Further, after the First Priority Mortgage was recorded, Waleed Hamed, "per his request," was

provided with a recorded copy of the same, via Certified Mail, by attorney Carl A. Beckstedt IIL

See Letter from C. Beckstedt and Certif,red Mail receipt attached as Exhibit 6. The fact that this

derivative action is based on a transaction approved in writing by the Hamed son most engaged

in the running of the Hamed/Yusuf businesses only underscores the lack of any legal basis for

this derivative action.

III. MEMORANDUM OF LA\il

A. Motion to Dismiss Standard

To survive a motion to dismiss for failure to state a claim upon which relief can be

granted, a complaint must demonstrate that the plaintiffs claims are more than just

"conceivable," but are in fact "plausible on ftheir] face."' Bell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly,550

u.s. 544, 555 (2007); Ashcroft v. Iqbal,556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quoting Twombly,550 U.S. at

570). In applying this plausibility standard, the Court should disregard all conclusory statements,

even when "couched as a factual allegation." Twombly,550 U.S. at 555 (internal quotation

marks and citation omitted). Rather, the question is whether the facts pled demonstrate that the

claims cross the threshold from "conceivable" to "plausible," and therefore adequately state a

claim for relief,
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its Corporate Resolution to borrow four and a half million dollars from Manal Yousef to

purchase the Property, and executed the Promissory Note and First Priority Mortgage in favor of

Manal Yousef (all three having been executed by 'Waleed Hamed as President of Sixteen Plus).

At the very latest, the conspiracy was complete on February 22,1999, some eighteen years ago,

when the First Priority Mortgage was recorded against the Property.6 
7

Moreover, and dispositively, even if Plaintiff could plausibly allege that the Hameds were

not aware that Sixteen Plus's interest in the Property was affected by the First Priority Mortgage

given to Manal Yousef-and they cannot in light of Waleed Hamed's direct involvement in the

transaction-the Complaint plainly alleges the mid-2000s as the time when Mr. Yusuf first

refused to sell the Property unless the "sham mortgage" was paid. To wit, Plaintiff specifically

alleges that Sixteen Plus "lost [] fin 2005] . . . the benefit of such sales at the highest and best

amount because of Fathi Yusuf s insistence the sham mortgage be paid upon the sale of the

property." Complaint, n 43; see also id. at p. 8, Section b ("The Value of the Sixteen Plus

Property Dramatically Increases-2005). Thus, at the very latest, Plaintiff became aware of the

alleged injury to Sixteen Plus vls-d-vls the "sham mortgage," in the mid-2000s, over ten (10)

years ago. Therefore, Plaintiff s CICO claim is barred by the five (5) year statute of limitations.

See Forbes v. Eagleson, 228 F.3d 47l, 485 (3d Cir. 2000) (explaining that the limitations period

6 As noted above, even if Plaintiff attempts to rely on receipt of a power of attorney as a predicate

criminal act in the "conspirac!," Plaintiff alleges it was received in 2010, not within the last five (5)

years.- 7 plaintiff claims that in 2016 Mr. Yusuf filed a civil lawsuit seeking to dissolve Sixteen Plus in

an attempt to trigger payment of the "sham mortgage." Complaint, fl 60. In fact, due to the total collapse

of the relationships, business and otherwise, between the Yusufs and the Hameds, in2016 Mr. Yusuf did

file a lawsuit to dissolve two jointly owned corporations, Sixteen Plus and Peter's Farm Investment,

Corporation. A copy of the Complaint in that action is attached as Exhibit 7. To the extent that Plaintiff
attempts to cast this a "foreclosure" brought using a power of attorney for Manal Yusuf (Complaint, fl
74), Plaintiff is not being candid with the Court. See id. Moreover, the case was dismissed by stipulation

of the parties in December of 2016. A copy of the order of dismissal is attached as Exhibit 8.
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for RICO claims begins to run once a plaintiff discovers her injury). Accordingly, Plaintiff s

CICO claim is properly dismissed on this basis.

C. Plaintiff Does Not, and Cannot, Properly Plead a CICO Conspiracy
Claim

It appears Plaintiff is attempting to allege a violation of 14 V.LC. $ 605(a) and (d) (see

Complaint, fl 84) which provide, respectively:

It is unlawful for any person . . . associated with, any enterprise, as that term is
defined herein, to conduct or participate in, directly or indirectly, the affairs of the
enterprise through a pattern of criminal activity.

l4 V.I.C, $ 60s(a).

It is unlawful for any person to conspire or attempt to violate, either directly or
through another or others, the provisions of section 605 subsections (a), (b), and
(c).

14 V.r.C. $ 60s(d).8

t Plainly, the Complaint is not a model of clarity. However, Plaintiff appears to be "throwing in

the kitchen sink" and, bizarrely, is alleging that by conspiring to embezzle money from Sixteen Plus by
obtaining a "sham mortgage" on property owned by Sixteen Plus, Defendants violated also 14 V.I.C. $

605(b) and (c). ,9ee Complaint, t[ 83(a) and (b).

14 V.l.C. $ 605(b) provides:

It is unlawful for any person, though a pattern of criminal activity, to acquire or maintain,
directly or indirectly, any interest in, or control of any enterprise or real property.

Plaintiff alleges that:

All Defendants are "person[s]" who through a pattern of criminal activity set forth in
paragraphs 55 though 79 have "acquirefd] . . . directly or indirectly an "interest in" the
Land which is "real property" within the meaning of the statute.

See Complaint, fl 83(a). This is patently absurd, Mr. Yusuf, Isam Yousuf and Jamil Yousef have not
engaged in any pattern of criminal activity, but even if they had, they have not conspired to, or acquired,
any interest in the Land. According to the allegations in the Complaint, only Sixteen Plus has an interest
in the Property.

l4 V.I.C. $ 605(c) provides:
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As noted above, the Virgin Islands CICO statute is modeled after the federal RICO

statute. Gumbs v. People of the Virgin Islands, 59 V.I. 784, n.2 (2013); Pemberton Sales & Serv.

v. Bsnco Popular de P.R., 877 F.Supp. 961, 970 (D.V.L 1994). "CICO is cast in the mold of the

federal RICO statute," thus, Virgin Islands courts should apply RICO analysis to CICO claims.

Chqrleswell v. Chase Manhattan Bank, ¡/.1., 308 F. Supp. 2d545,562 (D.V.I.2004). The

corollary subsection of the federal RICO statute, 18 U.S.C. $ 1962(c), is virtually identical (with

the exception of an effect on interstate commerce requirement), and a substantial body of federal

case law has evolved to bring rationality and clarity to a statute that has proved difficult to

interpret on its face.

It is unlawful for any person who has received any proceeds derived, directly or
indirectly, from a pattern of criminal activity in which he participated as a principal, to
use or invest, directly or indirectly, any part of the proceeds thereof, or any proceeds

derived from the investment or use of any of those proceeds, in the acquisition of any title
to, or any right, interest, or equity in, real property, or in the establishment or operation of
any enterprise.

Plaintiff further claims that:

All Defendants are "person[s] who have received proceeds derived directly or indirectly,
from a pattern of criminal activity in which fthey] participated as . , . principalfs], to use

or invest, directly or indirectly . . .part of the proceeds thereof , . . in the acquisition of . .

. [a] right, interest, or equity in" the Land, which is real property as set forth above.

See Complaint, fl 83(b). Again, this boilerplate allegation is patently absurd and unsupported by the

allegations in the Complaint. Plaintiff has clearly stated that the alleged "predicate acts" for CICO are set

forth in paragraphs 55 through 79. See Complaint, p. 12, Section d. Of course, Defendants have not
engaged in a pattern of criminal activity at all, as will be discussed, However, Plaintiff does not even

allege that Defendants attempted to, or generated proceeds, as a result of a pattern of criminal activity, or
that proceeds born of such criminal activity were invested in the acquisition of an interest in the Land. In
fact, it is clear from the Complaint that Sixteen Plus is the sole otwner of the Property. Accordingly, any
claim under 14 V.I.C. $ 605(b) or (c), is properly dismissed for, inter alia,failure to state a claim upon
which relief can be granted.
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Telephone Co., 492

activity," and a per
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failing to properly

defendants.e

F. Yusuls Motion to Dismiss First Amended Complaint

incorrect tax returns prepared by Sixteen Plus's accountant, are at most allegations of isolated

crimes, years after the "sham mortgage" was obtained and, thus, wholly insuff,rcient to properly

plead the pattern of criminal activity necessary under CICO. See H.J. Inc. v. Northwestern Bell

Telephone Co., 492 U.S.229,239 (1989) (holding that a pattern is not formed by "sporadic

activity," and a person cannot be subjected to RICO penalties simply for committing two

"isolated criminal offenses."). Accordingly, Plaintifls Complaint should also be dismissed for

failing to properly plead the necessary pattern of criminal activity by any of the three

seriously interferes with the right of another to control it that the actor may justly be required to

Conversion is an intentional exercise of dominion or control over a chattel which so

D. Plaintiff Has Failed to Plead a Viable Claim for Conversion

pay the other the full value of the chattel. Ross v. Hodge, Civ. Case No. 2010-89, 2013 WL

tiff must establish that: (1) it had an ownership interest in the property; (2)

St. Thomas, U S. Vl. 00804-0756

(3401 774-4422

7,2013) (citing Restatement (Second) of Torts ç 222A(l) (1965)).

iate possession of the property; and (3) that the defendant unlawfully

ion retained the property. Mayfair Jewelers, Inc. v. SAI Investment, LLC,

,2016 WL 1069652, at * 2 (D.V.I. March, 17,2016). As such, "[o]ne in

ttel as bailee or otherwise who, on demand, refuses without proper

er it to another entitled to its immediate possession, is subject to liability

ince Plaintiff fails to specifically allege any criminal activity on the part of Mr. Yusuf s alleged co-
' Of course, the case law requires at least two parties participation to have a conspiracy. Thus,

e id. (citingthe Restatement (Second) of Torts $ 237).

as not properly alleged a CICO conspiracy and Plaintiffls CICO claim is properly
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As a prefatory matter, Sixteen Plus only has two assets; the money in its bank account, if

any, and the Diamond Keturah property. In the Complaint, Plaintiff does not, and cannot, allege

that Mr. Yusef: 1) has taken and retained either money from Sixteen Plus's account to which

Sixteen Plus has the right to immediate possession; or 2) taken and retained the Property to

which Sixteen Plus has the right of immediate possession. Accordingly, Plaintiff s claim for

conversion is properly dismissed on this basis.

Second, even if Plaintiff alleged that Mr. Yusuf has taken and retained Sixteen Plus's real

property-which Plaintiff has not, and cannot-real property cannot be the subject of a

conversion claim. See Ross, 2013 WL 942746 at * 12 n. 20 (noting "the well-established rule

that real property is not subject to conversion." (citing Strawbewy Water Co. v. Paulsen,207

P.3d 654,659 (Ariz. Ct. App. 2008) (explaining that interests in real property cannot be

converted, because they are not chattels); Roemer qnd Featherstonhaugh P.C. v.

Featherstonhaugh,26T 699 N.Y.S.2d 603, 604 (N.Y. App. Div. 1999) (explaining that real

property cannot be converted); Pierson v. GFH Financial Services Corp., 829 S.W.2d311,314

(Tex. App. 1992) (same)). Accordingly, Plaintiff s conversion claim is properly dismissed on

this basis as well.

Finally, a conversion claim is subject to a six (6) year statute of limitations. See 5 V.I.C.

$ 31(3(D) ("[A]ction for taking, detaining or injuring personal property, including an action for

the specific recovery thereof is subject to a six (6) year statute of limitations); see slso Whitaker

v. Merrill Lynch, Civ. Case No. 52411992,1997 WL 252747, *6 (Terr. Ct. April 21, 1997) ("An

action for conversion is subject to a six year statute of limitations.") (citing Chase Mqnhattan

Bankv. Power Prod., Inc.,27 Y.L 126 (Terr.Ct.1992) and 5 V.I.C. $ 31(3XD)). An action for

conversion of property is considered complete when the property is first tortuously taken or
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retained by the defendant. Id. (citingthe Restatement (Second) of Torts $ 899 cmt c (1979)). As

noted above, there is no allegation that Mr. Yusuf took or retained any property belonging to

Sixteen Plus. The only allegation made by Plaintiff which arguably impacts Sixteen Plus's real

property-which Property, as discussed above, cannot be the subject of a conversion claim-is

the "sham mortgage." The sham mortgage was obtained in 1997, with the Hameds'

participation, and recorded in 1999, with the Hameds' knowledge. As such, Plaintiff s claim for

conversion is properly dismissed on statute of limitations grounds as well.

E. Plaintiff Has Failed to State a Claim for Breach of X'iduciarv Dutv

To establish a claim for breach of fiduciary duty: (1) there must be a fiduciary

relationship; (2) the fiduciary must have breached the duty imposed by such relationship; (3) the

plaintiff must have been harmed; and (4) the fiduciary's breach must be a proximate cause of the

plaintiffls harm. Guardian Ins, Co, v. Khalil,63 V.L 3, l8 (Super. Ct.2012).

As the basis for Plaintiffls claim of breach of fiduciary duty, Plaintiff alleges that Mr.

Yusuf "negotiated the note and mortgage with Manal Yousef for the pu{pose of protecting the

corporation's principal asset, the Land, for the benefit of Sixteen Plus" and "later obtained a

power of attorney from Manal Yousef giving himself control of and all rights in those assets"

and the "corporation has been injured thereby." Complaint, fl'1| 96(b), (c) and .lJ 97, respectively.

Plaintiff fails both to allege a breach of duty, or a specific harm.

Plainly, the mere fact that Manal Yousef executed a power of attomey in favor of Mr.

Yusuf is not a breach of fiduciary duty. Mr. Yusuf has never used the power of attorney.

Plaintiff alleges that in2016 Mr. Yusuf f,rled a civil lawsuit seeking to dissolve Sixteen Plus in an

attempt to trigger payment of the "sham mortgage." Complaint, fl 60. In fact, due to the total

collapse of the relationships, business and otherwise, between the Yusufs and the Hameds, Mr.
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F. Plaintiff Has Failed to State a Claim for Usurpation of Corporate
Opportunitv

Prohibition of a corporate fiduciary's usurpation of a corporate opportunity precludes a

corporate fiduciary from acquiring for himself a business opportunity that his corporation is

financially able to undertake, and which, by its nature, falls into the line of the corporation's

business and is of practical advantage to it, or is an opportunity in which the corporation has an

actual or expectant interest. Borden v. Sinskey, 530 F.2d 478, 489-90 (3d Cir. 1976) (citing

Equity Corp. v. Milton,22l A.2d 494,497 (Del. Supr. 1966).

Plaintiff alleges that the acts alleged "in paragraph 96 constitutes usurping of a corporate

opportunity by Fathi Yusuf, an officer of the corporation acting in that capacity in dealing with

Manal Yusufll" (Complaint, 1100) and the boilerplate recitation that the "corporation has been

injured thereby." Id. at T101. As set forth above, paragraph 96 alleges that Mr. Yusuf

"negotiated the note and mortgage with Manal Yousef for the purpose of protecting the

corporation's principal asset, the Land, for the benefit of Sixteen Plus" and "later obtained a

power of attorney from Manal Yousef giving himself control of and all rights in those assets[.]"

Complaint, tTlT 96(b) and (c), respectively. Plainly, Plaintiff has failed to allege: 1) a business

opportunity taken by Mr. Yusuf which Sixteen Plus was financially able to undertake; 2) which

business opportunity falls into the line of Sixteen Plus's business. Once again, Plaintiffs

attempts to "throw in the kitchen sink" fail to result in a viable claim against Mr. Yusuf for

"usurpation of corporate opportunity," Accordingly, Plaintifls claim for the same is properly

dismissed on this basis.

Plaintiffls claim for usurpation of a corporate opportunity is also barred by the statute of

limitations. Once again, atwo year statute of limitations applies. See 5 V.I.C. $ 31(5) ("[A]ny

injury to . . . rights of another not arising from contract not herein especially enumerated" has a
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two (2) year statute of limitations.). Given that the unused power of attorney obtained in 2010 is

the alleged usurpation of corporate opportunity, this claim is baned by the statute of limitations

A civil conspiracy is made up of an agreement or combination to perform a wrongful act,

or lawful act by unlawful means, that results in damage to the plaintiff. Isaqc v. Crichlow,63

G. Plaintiff Has Failed to State a Claim for

V.L 38, 65 (Super. Ct.2015). Allegations of a conspiracy must provide a factual basis to support

to Dismiss First Amended Complaint

First, Plaintiff attempts to allege a civil conspiracy to commit the tort of conversion.

s of a conspiracy: agreement and concerted action. Id. at 66.

Complaint, '1Ì 104. However, Plaintiffs claim for civil conspiracy to commit the tort of

conversion is properly dismissed given that there is no liability for conversion on the bases set

forth in Section III(D), supra. See id. ("There is no liability for civil conspiracy where there is

no liability for the act or acts underlying the conspiracy.") (citation omitted).

et al.
-cv-650

and properly disrtrissed on that basis as well.
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"prosecute" the power of attorney. See generally, Complaint. Two, as discussed above in

Section III(E) supra, the power of attorney has never been used and the case for corporate

Mr. Yusuf was brought by him, individually. See Exhibit 7. Moreover,
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F. Yusuf s Motion to Dismiss First Amended Complaint

Plaintiff s claim for civil conspiracy should be dismissed on the basis of each one of these

distress. See Diazv. Ramsden, CaseNo. SX-12-CV-369,2016WL5475994, at *8 n.23 (Super.

The tort of outrage is another name for a claim for intentional infliction of emotional

Ct. Sept. 22,2016) (unpublished) (analyzing Plaintiffs' claims for the intentional infliction of

Plaintiff Has Failed to Plead a Viable Claim for the Tort of Outrase

emotion distress, citing to, inter alia, Hill v. McHenry,2ll F. Stpp. 2d 1267, 1284 (D. Kan.

2002) ("The tort of outrage ... "is not a favored cause of action under Kansas law."); Thomas v.

BSE Indus. Contrqctors,624 So. 2d 1041, 1044 (Ala. 1993) ("[Under Alabama law,] the tort of

outrage is a very limited cause of action that is available only in the most egregious

circumstances."); McQuayv. Guntharp,963 S.V/.2d 583,585 (Ark. 1998) ("[The Supreme Court

of Arkansas] gives a narrow view to the tort of outrage ...."). A cursory review of the cited cases

confirms that the tort of outrage and intentional infliction of emotional distress are the same

cause of action. See e.g., Hill v. McHenry,2ll F. Supp. 2d at 1284 ("The tort of outrage, also

called intentional infliction of emotional distress . . .").

corporation. A corporation does not have emotions, thus, it cannot experience emotional

This matter is a derivative action brought by Plaintiff on behalf of Sixteen Plus, a

distress. Moreover, the Complaint does not contain any allegations that Plaintiff, Hisham Hamed

suffered emotional distress. Accordingly, Plaintiff s claim for the tort of outrage is properly

Federal Rule

Plaintiff Has Failed to Join Manal Yousef \ilho is a Both a Necessary
and Indisnensable Partv

of Civil Procedure 12(b)(7) permits the dismissal of a complaint for

under Rule 19." Fed. R. Civ. P. l2(b)(7). Federal Rule of Civil Procedure
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certain parties under certain enumerated circumstances.

. Co.,500 F.3d 306,312 (3d Cir. 2007).In pertinent part,

ice of process and whose joinder will not deprive
diction must be joined as a party if:

sence, the court cannot accord complete relief
or

interest relating to the subject of the action and is
g of the action in the person's absence may:

I matter impair or impede the person's ability to
est; or

sting party subject to a substantial risk of incurring
, or otherwise inconsistent obligations because of

eking joinder need only establish that one of the grounds

George,2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 10848, *6 (D.V.I. Aug.2,

has not originally joined a necessary party, ordinarily the

(citing Fed, R. Civ. P. 19(aX2)). If, however, a necessary

strict court may, in its discretion, order that the case be

Inc. v. Shepard Niles, Inc., 11 F.3d 399, 405 (3d Cir.

sef is a necessary party given that she holds a four and a

st Priority Mortgage on the Property the validity of which

lleges that the First Priority Mortgage is invalid and that

ff s claims against Defendants. Therefore, the Court will

lidity of the mortgage in the instant case if this case is
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permitted to go forward. Accordingly, it is clear Manal Yousef has an interest relating to the

subject of the action-her First Priority Mortgage on the Property which Plaintiff seeks to have

invalidated-and, plainly, disposing of the action in her absence may, as a practical matter,

impair or impede her ability to protect the interest. Therefore, Manal Yousef is a necessary party

and should be joined. See Hoheb v. Muriel,753 F.2d 24,26-7 (3d Cir. 1985) (holding

mortgagees were necessary parties as their security interest in the property could be affected by

the litigation); see also Dickson v. Murphy,202 Fed, Appx. 578 (3d Cir. 2006) (unpublished)

(holding that co-obligees on agreements at issue were both necessary, and indispensable, parties

to the action).ll

IV. CONCLUSION

In summary, Plaintiff has failed to properly plead a CICO conspiracy given that the

alleged conspiracy; 1) was complete in 1997 when the alleged "sham mortgage" was obtained

and;2) Plaintiff knew that Sixteen Plus's interests in the Property were impacted by the "sham

mortgage" in 2005 when Mr. Yusuf allegedly insisted that the mortgage be paid if the Property

were to be sold. Thus, even if Plaintiff s CICO conspiracy claim was properly pled-which it is

not-Plaintiff s claim is barred by the f,rve (5) year statute of limitations. Additionally, Plaintiff

has failed to meet the burden to plead facts which, if true, show that Defendants objectively

manifested an agreement to participate, directly or indirectly, in the affairs of a CICO enterprise

through the commission of two or more predicate criminal acts, which facts are necessary to
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" If ¡oinder cannot be accomplished, the case is properly dismissed as Manal Yousef is an
indispensable party to the action. When a court determines that joinder is necessary under Rule l9(a) and
that joinder is not feasible, the court must then determine whether the non-joined party is indispensable
under Rule 19(b). See HB General Corp. v. Manchester Partners, L.P.,95 F.3d 1185, ll90 (3d
Cir.l996). The question under Rule l9(b) is whether "in equity and good conscience" the court should
proceed without the non-joined parties. Fed. R, Civ. P. l9(b). Accordingly, Mr. Yusuf respectfully
reserves his right to submit further briefing establishing Manal Yousef as an indispensable party should
the Court find her to be a necessary party and determine that she cannot be joined.
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Plaintiff also fails to allege the necessary criminal

e an existence separate and apart from the "pattern of

allege facts which, if true, would establish the "pattern of

lead a CICO conspiracy. For all these reasons, Plaintiff s

perly dismissed on each of these bases.

state causes of action for conversion, breach of f,rduciary

ity, civil conspiracy, and the tort of outrage and each and

at basis. Moreover, Plaintifls Complaint is also properly

ilure to join Manal Yousef, the holder of the First Priority

a necessary and indispensable party to this action.

f this case in its entirety, the Hameds and Sixteen Plus will

the validly First Priority Mortgage on the Property as the

n and mortgage are currently pending before, and properly

in Sixteen Plus Corporation v. Manal Mohammad Yousef,

no sense to try to re-litigate those same issues in this

D

sts that this Court: 1) dismiss Plaintiff, Hisham Hamed's

irety; 2) award Defendant the attorneys' fees and costs

this case; and 3) award Defendant such other and further

er.
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IN THE SUPE,IIIOR COURT OFTTTE VUTGIN ISLANDS
¡)IVISION (}F ST. CROIX

slx'l'EEN Pf-us coRpoRA'r¡oN, ) -
rrrainrirr, 

) civilNo' sx-I'-cu-å, 
, t, 

'¡:54

) ACl'rON FOR

N,,AN.A'- *on"on''*o 

: -:iï,, å,täVoRÌ',UDGN'';Nr

COFIPLAIN'f

Sixlcr:n Plus Corporation ("PlaintifI='), hy and tlrrough its rrudersigncd çcrunsel, filcs this

C'ornplaint againsl. Defendant N'lanal lrfoha¡nmatl 1'ousef (''DSþdA¡[") and st¡tes as follorls:

IIU'LI ¡\T INA¡I}' STATI'ÞI EI{T

l. Pl$intiff'sceks judgrnent rlcclaring a mortgage to be null. void a¡rd u¡renloneal¡lc

{ilr lnck of co¡tsirleralion.

PAR:I]ÈS

2. Plnintiff is o Viryilr Islunds co¡por¡rtion in good stonding.

i. Dcfcrldarrt is an odult inclividual vrlxl, upttn infomtation and bclicf, is a citizcn of

Sr. lvfaane¡l-

.I t J III^S DICTÍ ON: tr'ItNUE : STÄTLr't'Otì.\' IrIa F:Dì CATE FO R Rr,l Ll EE

4. 'f'hc Coun has in persrrnalr jurisdiction olcr Detèndan¡ ftrrsuant to 5 V.l.C. $

4901(5) bc4¡rrse llcfcndant puqrcrls to havc un inlcrcst (spccifìcall¡, u security íntercst puËuant

lÒ a prrpodetl nrorrgage) in recl propert.'- locrted rvithilr tlrc'['enitoq of rhe Unircd States Virgin

Islautls.

5, \:euue olrhis Action is oppropriate i¡r thc Division of St. Croix hccaul;e tlte real

prop(ny agairrst rvlrich tlrc intalid rurrrtgagc is ¡r:ct¡rded is locotcd urr llrc islarrd r:l'St. CÌroix-



Sincen Plus Corprtrctrn Y Yoü¡t'l
Cm¡Fl¡¡int
Pqc2of4

6. plnintiffseeks relief hcrcin pursu¿urr to clnpter 89 of Title 5 crf the Virgin IslonrJs

Code.

7. llluintiff is the fee simple owncr of rhc follorving clescribcd rcal ¡tnrpcrty

(r.:ol lect ivel y', the''I¡1¡pC¡lI") :

Parccl No. 8, Estatc Co¡te Ca¡dcn' consisting of approximltcìy
2.6171tl.S. Acres;

Renraindcr no- {ÕA' lìstatc ('ane Garden, consisting of
approxintutely 7.ô4ó0 U.S. Acru's'

PsrcelNo,l0,listatcCancGardcn.consistingofcpprtrrimately
2.0867 U.S. Acres;

Road Plot No t I, Estate Culc Üa¡derl' ctrnsistittg of
approxintalcl¡' 0.868 t i.S' Acres;

Pa¡cel No' I l, l:slulc ltcnv*ât, Nlalr' No' 378 of Cornpiury Qualcr
û.d Pcrcr'¡- lvii'dc, lvlatr No. 37.4 and 37IlA, Colnpatty Q.uartcr,

nnrlNtr'54Qucelt'sQuafterullctlnsistingot.approximately
42.3095 U.S. Acres;

I{enrairtder lvfatr. if I¡. l:statc Cl¿¡¡re Cartlen of appruxintately

41J.5 t75 U.S. Acrcs;

I'arccl No. 9 Estatc canc Ga¡clcn, consisting of approxirnately

I 1.9965 U.S. Acres;

Rcmai¡rcler N,fntr, l3^. Estotc Gronard, consisting of trpproximutely

41.0736 U.S. Acres;

l)t¡rccl No. 40, Ëslltc Gmns¡d' consisting of upproxirrrntely

14.9507ìJ,S. Acrcs:

lÌcnlain.ler [v{atr. No- 3 l, I]statc Diarnond, consisting of
ir¡rproximatel -v 7 1.42.?'fJ L:'S Acrcsi

Irarcel No. 4. listate I)ranru¡¡rj, consisting <ll' upproxirnatcll' 5.8662

LJ,S- Acrest

Parc.etNo.l'Estnlcl)i.¡mond.consistingofcpproxirnntely
61.2358 l-J.S. Acras:



Sirræn Pfrs Grr¡u¡lron v. Yolrtf
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l)srccl No. 3, Esùatc Diamond, consint¡nB ol'npproximatcly 6.9368
U,S. Âcres:

Parcel No. 2- Estate Diumond, consisting ')f approxirn¡tely 6.5484
[1.S. Acrcs;

Roa<l Plot ìio. 12, Estatc Cane Gardcn, consisting of
opproximately 0.4252 Ll.S. Acres;

Iì.ord Pltrt No. -ll, ljstr¡lc Grananl, corrsisting of approximutely
0.1255 U.S, A,;r<*; und

Road Plor Nu. 6, Estatc l)iurrond, of approximately 0.8510 U.S.
Acres.

I. On Septernbcr 15, 1997, Pl:¡iutiflexecutcd a mortgngc on the Property to

Dclc¡ult¡rt in thc uurount rrl'$4,500,000 (tlre "ùIgíC¡¡g_ç.")

'). Dcf'cndunt did not lrn u urr."- funds ro adr.nrrcc for the lVlongage.

10, Defeudnnt simply ¿Ereed frrr her nítnìc to be used rs i: "stmrv" m()ngagce, trithout

an¡ consideratiun givcn b¡,her Lr exchmgc for the lr4ortgugu.

I I . I he Ìvtortgitgc s as signed r¡ sl I ovcl a -r s¡u bcforu tlte I'ropcny trus purclruscrl.

¡ 2. Defenda¡rt did not adv¡rnsu on1' fun<ls or otlrer consideratio¡r of an¡' kind

tvhalsocver lo l)luintifiius considcrctior¡ lirr thc m(rrtgirgc.

13. Thc li,lorrgage is u¡rerrforce¡blc ljec¿ruse l)efcndarrt did not give any consìdenrtion

trl Illailttiffirr t rr:hurrgc t'or tlrc Mortglgc

(:ouN'l' Iroll Rlìl.IEF

14. I'lnìutiff incorporates c-itch înd cl'ery of the lorcgoing allcgatiotts as thorrgh ftrll¡

sct f<rrth hcrcilr.

¡.5. Pl¡inritT is a pËtson i¡rtcr rslutJ undcr the ñlclrtgagc, rvhich constitutcs s conlnlcl,

us contcnrpla¡ed in .5 Y.t.C. $ 1262
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Ll|ltìptâ¡nl
lh*c.l nf4

l6' Plointiff is cnl¡(ted ro dc{'lorûrory.iuclgmeut rlcclaring rhe Morrgagc to be nu¡,
void and urlcnlorccabls,

\1'ï'IERfìnoltE' Plaintill'resprrtfully requests thar the courr unter jurlgnrenr in fovo¡ of
Ptaindfl and against t)efenda¡t: (i) declaring rhe À.{ortgage t' hc nulr, void a¡¡¡ uoenforceablc;
(ii) grürtins lo Plaintifl 'sur:h other a¡xl lurther legal ancvor equitable relicf as is jusr nnd proper;
ottcl (iii) granti'g to Pluintiff its Íìttonrels' fees and costs incurrcd in connecrion u,irh this Action.

l)ated: Fcbnrar¡. g, 30t6

Iìcspectlirlly submitretJ,

'lilephonc: (340) S I 4-2690
Fucsinrilc: (855) 456-8284
Ën¡ail : Uluck¡¡rd4rlfarnrncukaríl*çfrm

Cuu¡rsel tu Sixtccn plu Corporation
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Scotiobonk ø
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
Sunny lsle Branch
P,O, Box 773, Christiansted, St, Croix, U.S. Virgin lslands 0092'|.0773
Tel: (8091 778-5350 / Fax: 1809) 778.S898

July 9, 1997

Mr. Mohamad Hamed, President
Plessen Enterprises, Inc.
P,O. Box 763
Christiansted, VI 00821-0263

Dear Mr. Hamed:

We are pleased to confrrm that subject to acceptânce by you, The Bank of Nova Scotia (the
'Bank") will make available to Plessen Enterprises, Inc, (the "Borrower"), credit facilities on the
terms and conditions set out in the atøched Terms and Conditions Sheet and Schedule "4".

If the arrangements set out in this letter, and in the attached Terms and Conditions Sheet
and Schedule "4" (collectively the nCommitment [,etter") are acceptabte ûo you, please sign the
enclosed copy of this letter in the space indicated below, initial all pages and rerurn the le[ter to
us by the close of business on July lI, 1997 after which date this offer will lapse.

Your acceptance hereof shall const¡tute your agre€ment to pay or cause to be paid upon
demand of the Bank, fees and expenses of the Bank in connect¡on with the loan suóh as iitle
searches and title insurance costs, including survey expenses, fees of our appraiser, credit
reporting charges, recording fees, taxes and all sucb other out of pocket expenses which the Bank
may incur in connection with the loan transaction, whether or not the loan transaction described
herein is consummated.

This Commitment lætær is in addition to all previous commitments issued by the Bank to
the Borrower. \

Yours

s

Senior Account Manager
Ralph T. Chan
Vice President

Hamed v. United & Yusuf- Defs Production
o87122

295-Ot77



Plessen Enterprises, Inc.
July 9, 1997

The arrangements set out above and in tlre attached Terms and Conditions Sheet and Schedute
"4" (collectively the "Commitment Iætter") are hereby acknowledged and accepted by:

Plessen Enterprises, Inc.

ì'{ohantaù{ffi. Prse+'dest . trSr.\cçdl t\as.,.;d U ìce {<.rrìúb.^.}b

Date: 7-/î'-/î.t 7

Wata.d lf"r"d -

Date: 2-tt-11

United Corporation

p*". 7-/n-€ f 7
Yusuf, Secreary

Ìr{ohama#tlamed
tÀ*tt.¿.L $tr.rr4

Hamed v. United & Yusuf- Defs Product¡on
00871 23
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Plessen Enterprises, Inc.
July 9, 1997

TYPE

Non-revolving

PURPOSE

To be used to ass¡st in the purchase of approximately 326 acres of undeveloped land
known as the "Diamond Keturah" property.

CTIRRENCY

U.S. dollars

AVAILMBNT

The Borrower may avail the credit by way of a direct advance evidenced by a Term
Promissory Note.

INTEREST RATE

The Bank's U.S. Dollar Base Rate in New York, from time to time, plus 0.50% per
annum with interest payable monthly.

'Base Rate (New York)n is a variable per annum reference rate of inte¡est (as announced
by the Bank from time to time) for Uniæd States dollar loans made by the Bank in the
United Staæs through its New York agency.

OTHER FEES

A Commitment Fee of $15,000, which includes the Bank's legat fees (excluding title 7Y'
searches, title insurance and recording fees), is payable upon accepønce of this
commitment.

DRATVDOWN

The loan is to be frrlly drawn down by luly 25, 1997.

Page 3

Hamed v. United & Yusuf- Defs Productlon
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Plessen Bnterprises, Inc. Page 4
July 9, 1997

REPAYMENT

The advance is repayable as follows, commencing 30 days after drawdown:
, Year 1: $ 29,000 plus interest monthly

Yør 2: $ 65,000 plus interest monthly
Year 3: $ 89,333 plus interest monthly

PREPAYMENT

Provided 10 business days prior written notice has been given to the Bank, prepayment ¡s
permitæd without penalty at any time in whole or in part.

Prepayments are to be applied against installments of principal in the inverse order of their
maturities.

GENERAL SECURITY

The following security, evidenced by documents in form satisfactory to the Bank and
registered or recorded as required by the Bank, is to be provided prior to any advances
or a.vailment being made under the Credit(s):

1. First Priority Mortgage for $2,200M on the following undeveloped properties:

Plot No. 26 Estate Diamond, consisting of approximately 75 acres of
undeveloped land.

Matr. 39 & 5B Estate Diamond, consisting of approximately 75 acres of
undeveloped land.

Matr. 28 &, 29 Plessen, consisting of approximately 109 acres of
undeveloped land.

2. Mortgagee Title insurance in the amount of $2,200,000 issued by a title insurance 7-/,
company approved by the Bank, insuring the Bank as the holder of a valid First Priority
mortgage lien over the properties described above, subject only to such exceptions as shall
have been first approved by the Bank and its c¡unsel.

3. l-etter of undertaking from Borrower not ûo pledge nor sell the 'Diamond Keturahn
property while any port¡on of this loan remains outstanding.

Hamed v. United & Yusuf- Defs Production
0087125

295-0 1 80



Plessen Enterprises, Inc. Page 5
July 9, 1997

GUARAI{IEE

Guarantees given by tlre following (with corporate seal and resolution as applicable) in the
a¡nounts shown:

NAME AMOUNT
Hamed, Mohamad Unlimited
Yusuf, Fathi Unlimited
Hamed, Vlaleed Unlimited

*Uniæd Corporation Unlimited

* Together with zupporting corporate documenation and authorizing resolutions in form and
substance satisfactory to the Bank and its counsel and the legal opinion of counsel to the
corporation covering all matters related to the execution and delivery of the guaranty by
the corporation and is enforceability, said opinion to be in form and substance satisfactory
to the Bank and its counsel.

GENFRAL CONDITIONS

Until all debts and liabilities under the Credit has been discharged in full, the following
conditions will apply in respect of the Credit:

1. All Banking business is to be conducted with the Bank, as long as the Bank's
services and costs are competitive.

2, Without the Bank's prior written consent.
a) No change in ownership is permitted.
b) No mergers, acquisitions are permitted.
c) Assets are not to be further encumbered, guarantees or other contingent

liabilities are not t be entered into.
d) No loans withdrawals, bonuses, advances to shareholders management or

affiliates are permitted.
e) United Corporation cannot declare or pay any dividends or authorize or 

"-{.make any distribution of any shares of capital stock of the company, in / / '
exoess of 50% of the company's net profit after taxes and debt servicing (to
include servicing of Peter Farrn Investment Corp.'s and Plessen
Enterprises, Inc.'s debts).

3. A default on any loan to Uniæd Corporation is a default under this loan.

4, Sale of any portion of the collateral is subject to prior written approval of the
Bank. In the event the Ba¡rk approves any such sale, the gross proceeds from such
sale shall be applied to principal reduction of loan in inverse order of maturity and
the Bank expressly reserves the right to impose additional conditions to the sale of
any portion of the collateral at its sole discretion.

Hamed v. United & Yusuf- Defs Production
087',126

295-O1 81



Plessen Enterprises, Inc.
July 9, 1997

GENERAL BORROWER REPORTING CONDITIONS

Until all debts and liabilities under the Credit has been discharged in full, the Borrower
will provide the Bank with the following:

1. Annual financial stetements (CPA prepared) of United Corp. (Guarantor) within
120 days of fiscal year end.

3. Annual personal financial süatements of the individual guarantors, duly signed.
4, Proof that all property tâx payments are up to date.

EXPIRY OF OFFER

July 11, 1997

Page 6
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Plessen Enterprises, Inc. Page 7
July 9, 1997

. SCHEDULEA

ADDITIONAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS APPLICABLE
TO ALL CREDITS

1. Intereston loans/advances made in U.S. dollars will be calculated on a daily basis and
payable monthly on the 22nd day of each month, (unless otherwise stipulated by the
Bank). Interest shall be payable not in advance on the basis of a 360 day year for the
actual number of days elapsed both before and after demand of payment or default and/or
judgment. The rate of interest based on a 360 day year is equivalent to a rate based on a
calendar year of 365 days of 365/360 times the rate of interest that applies to the U.S.
dollar loans/advances.

Waiver

2, Any waiver by either party or a breach of any part of this Agreement caused by the other
party will not operate as or be interpreted as a waiver of any other breach. The failure
of a party to insist on strict adherence to any term of the Agreement on one or more
occasions is not to be considered to be a waiver of any of their rights under this
Agreement or to deprive tlrat party of the right to insist upon strict adherence to that þrm
or any other term in the fr¡nlre, No waiver shall be of any effect unless it is in writing and
authonticated by the waiving party.

Interest on Overdue Interest

3. Interest on overdue interest shall be calculated at the same rate as interest on the
loar¡s/advances in reqpect of which interest is overdue, but shall be compounded monthly
and be payable on demand, both before and afor demand and judgment.

Indemnity Provision

4, If the introduction of, or any change in, or in the inlerpretation of, or any change in its
application to the Borrower of, any law or regulation, or compliance with any guideline
from any central bank or other governmental authority (whether or nol having the force
of law) has the effect of increasing the cost to the Bank of performing its obligations
hereunder or otherwise reducing its effective return hereunder or on its capital allocated
in support of the credit(s), then upon demand from time to t¡me the Borrower shall
compensate the Bank for such cost or reduction pursuant to a certificate reasonably
prepared by the Bank.

Hamed v. United & Yusuf- Defs Production
087128

7v,

295-ol 83



Plessen Enterprises, Inc,
July 9, 1997

(a) Prepayment wifhout fee

In the event of the Borrower becoming liable for such costs, the Borrower shall
have the right to cancel without fee all or any unutilized portion of the affected
credit (other than any portion in respect of which the Borrower has requested
utilization of the credit in which case cancellation may be effected upon
indemnification of the Bank for any costs incurred by the Bank thereby), and to
prepay, without fee tlre outstanding principal balance thereunder other than the face
amount of any document or instrument issued or accepted by the Bank for the
account of the Borrower, such as a Iætter of Credit, a Guarantee or a Bankers'
Acceptance.

Calculation and Payment of Standhy Fee

5. Shndby fees shall be c¿lculated daity and payable monthly on the basis of a calendar year
for C.anadian dollar credits and on the basis of a 360 day year for U.S. dollar credits from
the date of acceptance by the Borrower of this Commitment l¡tter.

Environment

6. The Borrower agrees:

(a) ûo observe and confonn to all laws and requirements of any federal, territorial, or
any other governmental authority relating to the environment and the operation of
the business activities of the Borrower;

(b) to allow the Bank access at all times to the business premises of the Borrower üo

monitor and inspéct all property and business act¡v¡ties and to conduct, in the
Bank's sole discretion, environmental remedial act¡ons at the expense of the
Borrower;

(c) to pay all the expenses of any environmenal investigations or assessments that may
be required by the Bank from time to time;

(d) to notify the Bank from time to time of any business activity conducted by the
Borrower which involves the use or handling of hazardous materials or wastes or
which increases the environmenøl liability of the Borrower in any material
manner;

Page 8
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Plessen Enterprises, Inc.
July 9, 1997

Environment (Cont'd)

(e) to not¡fy the Bank of any proposed change in the use or occupat¡on of the reat
property of the Borrower prior to any change occurring; and

(0 to provide the Bank with immediate written notice of any environmental problem
and any hazardous materials or substances which have an adverse effect on the
property, equipment, or business activities of the Borrower and with any other
environmental information requested by ¡he Bank from time to time,

7. If the Borrower notifies the Bank of any specifTed activ¡ty or change or provides the Bank
with any information pursuant to subsections (d), (e), or (Ð, or if the Bank receives any
environmenul information from otl¡er sources, the Bank, in its sole discretion, may decide
that an adverse change in the environmental condition of the Borrower has occurred which' decision will constih¡te, in the absence of manifest errorr conclusive evidence of the
adverse change. Following this decision being made by the Bank, the Bank shall notify
the Borrower of the Bank's decision concerning the adverse change.

8. If the Bank decides or is required to incur expenses in compliance or to verify the
Borrower's compliuce with applicable environmental or other. regulations, the Borrower
shall indemnify the Bank in respect of such expenses, which will constitute further
advances by the Bank to the Borrower under this Agreement.

Acceleration

9. (a) All indebædness and liability of the Borrower to the Bank payable on demand,
is repayable by the Borrower to the Bank at any time on demand;

(b) All indebtedness and liability of the Borrower to the Bank not payable on
demand, shall, at the option of the Bank, become immediately due and payable,
the security held by the Bank shall immediately become enforceable, and the
obligation of the Bank to make further advances or other accommodation
available under the Credits shall ærminate, if any one of the following Events
of Default occurs:

(i) the Borrower or any guarahtor fails to make when due, whether on demand or
at a frxed payment date, by acceleration or otherw¡se, any payment of interest,
principal, fees, comrnissions or other amounts payable to the Bank;

Page 9
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Plessen Enterpriæs, Inc.
July 9, 1997

Acceleration (Cont'd)

(iD there is a breach by the Borrower of any other term or condition contained in
this CommiEnent ktter or in any other agreement to which the Borrower and
the Bank are parties;

(iii) any default occurs under any security listed in this Commitment l-etter under
the headings 'Specific Securityn or "General Security" or under any other
credit, loan or security agreement to which the Borrower is a party;

(iv) any bankruptcy, re-organization, compromise, arrangement, insolvency or
liquidation proceedings or other proceedings for the relief of debtors are
instituæd by or against the Borrower and, if instituæd against the Borrower, are
allowed against or consentÊd to by the Borrower or are not d¡smissed or stayed
within 60 days after such institution;

(v) a receiver is appoinæd over any property of the Borrower or any judgement or
order or any process of any court becomes enforceable against the Borrower or
any property of the Borrower or any creditor takes possession of any property
of the Borrower;

(v¡) any adverse change occurs in the financial condition of the Borrower or any
guarantor.

(vii) any adverse change occurs in the environmental condition of:

(A) the Borrower or any guarantor of the Borrower; or

(B) any property, equipment, or business activities of the Borrower or any
guarantor of the Borrower.

Page 10
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Plessen Enterprises, Inc.
July 9, 1997

Borrower' s Responsibilities

10. Neither the Bank nor the Bank's attorneys are responsible for the preparation,
compilation, production or delivery of documents that are required from either the
borrower or any parties (such as a seller, a landlord, a tenant, or another lender or
lienholder) with whom the borrower is dealing, whether directly or indirectly. It is the
responsibility of the borrower to ensure tlrat all such documents, in form and substance
satisfactory to the Bank and the Bank's attorneys, are provided to the Bank and the
Bank's attorneys not less than forty-eight (48) hours before the time scheduled for
closing. Please note that forty-eight (48) hours is the bare minimum. The borrower
is strongly encouraged to submit documents to the Bank and the Bank's attorneys for
approval sufficiently in advance as to allow adequate opporrunity for amendment,
substitution or replacement by the borrower of any documents submitted that do not
prove satisfactory in form and substance to the Bank and the Bank's attorneys. Due to
the technicalities and complexities involved in concluding a transaction of this nature,
it is recommended that the borrower retain the services of a qualified attorney to assist
in fulfilling the borrower's responsibilities.

All costs, including legal and appraisal fees incurred by the Bank relative to security
and other documentation, shall be for the account of the Borrower and may be charged
to the Borrower's deposit account when submitted.

Page 1l
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Plessen Enterprises, Inc.
P.O. Eor ?dl

clulstlanrtrd, 8t Clolt, UgVl lXl82t
Tet: (809) 77&6240 Frrr (80f 77e1200

February 4, 1997

Mr. Ralph T. Chan
Vice President
The Ba¡¡k of Nova Scotia
P.O. Box 773
chrisriansted, st. croix, usvl 00821

Dea¡ lvf¡. Chan;

Please accept this tetter as ou¡ serious intent to purchase the Diamond

Kenrah Property in St, Croix.

PURCHASE PNCE: Yourjudgment arnount plus costs, ar¡d interest

through the end of redemption pertod (April 28, 1997)' In no €vent will my

offer exceed $4,550,000.00 US.

EARNEST DBPOSIT: $100.000.00 US upou signing of the contract

and an additiotral $450,000.00 US within th¡ee (3) business days after the

signing of the contract, The earnest money, is refr¡ndable only if the Bank

cannot delive¡ clear title to the property.

TERMS & CONDIIIONS: $4,000,000.00 US additional cash upon

closing.

CLOSING DATE: As soon al¡ Possible, after expiration of the

redemption period.

Should you require any additional information, please do not hesitate

to contac¡ me at youf e¿rliest convenience. This offer expi¡es on February 15'

t991.

Sincerely,

Vice President
Plessen Enærprises

Hamed v. United & Yusuf- Defs Production
0088275

?95-t322
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STXTtsEN PLUS CORFORATION

IJNANIMOUS CONSENT OF DIRECTOR,S
IN LIEU OT A MEETING

Pursuant to the provisions of Title 13, V.I.C. $ 67b, the undersigned, constituting all of
the Directors of Sixæen Plus Corporation (the nCompanyn), do hereby unanimously conseut to

the actions set forttr below as tnougn zuch actions b¡d been taken at a meeting of the Board of

Directors:

1. The Directors hereby approve the terms of a homissory Noæ and First Priority

Mortgage between the Company and Manal Mohamad Yousef.

Z, Ttre President or Vice President are authorized to execute any and all documents

on behalf of the Corporation that they may deem necessary or appropriate to _csrry out the

obligations of the Corporation, including, without limiting the generality of th¡ foregoing, the

exeJution of a Note anO Vtortgage substantially in tTre form attached as exhibits hereto.

l. The Company agrees to bonow $4,500,000 ftom Manal Motramad Yousef in

accordance with the terms of the aforesaid Promissory Note.

This written consent shall be fited with the minutes of the Corporation.

DATE: septemærffisn.

attorney-ia-fact, T[aleed M. Hamed

Hamed v. United & Yusuf- Defs Production
0088365

?,95-t4r2
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.-
$4,500,000 Septcmber /) ,1997

PROMISSORY,NOTE St. Çroix, U,S.V.I.

FOR VALUE RECEÑIED, Sixtoen Ptus Corlloration (trlWakertr) promìses to p¡y to tbc
Gold Finch Road Polnte Blauche, St.

lgnate to Maker ln wrtdng from tme'to
Thqusând Dollan ($4,500,000¡ togetlier
United Stâtes of Anerica.

Such i¡rdebteducss shall bc paid as followsl

Payments of interest only ($360,000 per year) wlll be made on the

anniversary of the date of tltis note for five yearç, with payment of
, the tull prfucipal due five yeus from tüo:date of this tote.

: Thi¡ Notc is sgcuned by a first prlortty rnortg¿go ("Morlgaget),,;daæd of evcn date¡ in
f¡vor of the Ilolder encuurtedng certain rcal prolr.rty known as: ', ,. ,

. SEE E)üIIBIT A :i

:

:, : , In û¡nher consideration for this loan¡ M
þmüÈ rocelved ftom fhe sale of the prqpert-y desÇ

,,": Makor shall,pay !o holder a latc charje in
W',rhe Holdcr on the útc that lt is due. Tlie l¡t

'Friræipal Balquce
Outôtâtdlqg on,Note x

,',All payments received by Holder shnll be applied as fotlowc: first, to aAy unpald lnæ

fçes, costs and experuesi seco¡rd, to any unpaid aærued into¡esti and findly,lhøbalanco, if any,
to priæipal ,

premtumi
Fard¡l tn tlro duo
d¡te ér ' '.

' , : : 
11 is h.etsby exp{e.fsly agreed that shou

a$ tntorcst as stipulated above, and if such

ñfiæn (1Ð dayç, or if there ir any dofault in
zubjeot to ftp Noticc provislon, lf any, In saí
and in suclr event tlre prÍrcÍpal ldehtednçss e.vÌdonced hereby, gnd any othsr zums adtanced or

':'':':
then'appncûbte , :,:r,:i i,,,i ,

prine ratç öf x ' :,

,ln¡tall¡rent due
and date
hufallment
rccelved.

HAMD5963tO



P¡omh¡qy lldt
P¡¡"2 I

due hereunder ot undor the Mortgagë, at tho opdon of fÌþ Holder without notlce or dehand, at
otce beco4e due and payâble Ànd fnay be collected for.thwlth, and the entire unpaid principal
balance of this Note ehall thereafter bear hærest at e per ann¡¡m ratç equal fo eighteen perçent
(18.096) per annun uimple intetest. Á. defar¡lt shall br cured hereuoder only upon the
occurrence of the following:

- Peynrent of the 6um aûdi/or performanæ of the obligation whlch was the basis of the
default; and

- Pa¡rrnent of all sums (lncludlng lato fcos a¡d rubseqr¡etrt i lme,nt¡) anì/or perfornlance
of atl obligâtlons which have becomo'due hereunder.as of the date of qt¡rc.

In thp eyent thia Note, or'any part thercof, is collæted by or tb¡ough an atiornoy-atlaw,
MakeragþeðtopåyaUoostsofcollectioqlncludiag,, imiæet sfeêsând-court
costa. Any qoticê 

-ænt 
in con$ætton wilb thle,Noiê, ænt in wilh.the noüce

provisions contaifrcd in thc Mortgag€.

r paymentr dqmüd, prctest, :.öf'de , proæiCt aud:uou-¡ayment
areh ,]yt6þe¡.,,

, Thts,,Note ls lítendêd,áð,:ä,co¡nact undêr.:,,,'ffi¡¡,,ffi...,.ru' con¡truÊd¡ inorpretcd, ard
onforccab-lç,ln accordauce with.,thp larvs of the Unitd'S¡lhÆ:,Wgiû Istalds-,

rlfo.irtsri,,',shall be :de€med to inolude thçii

obligutîons of Ms¡lcçr hgrçu er, :,

IN WITN-ESS wUBngoFi Maker has:csused thib Note,to be aGÉrlþal by its duly
authorized offrcer effective the:dato fust above wriuen.

DATED;

[Corporato SEALJ
ATTESTI

HAMD596311
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hunhocy Nota
P¡30 3

ACKNOIVLEt)çEIr{plqr, FoR CoRPORâTION

TERRITOTY OF THE VIROIIT ISI.AI.IES )
) SS:

DrvfsloN 0B,ST. cRoDc )

ffrçer, pefsonslly
and thie person

h

(s) tile,,poreon le th¡ P¡e¡ldÞût of Sixteen Plus CorporÂtlon, the corporatiot riårnèd
tn thi6 Noto; , 

. '

' red by tlre corBqration as lts vol act
of Dlrectort;

,,of thE qorporat¡ón which was afflxed,to tlrt¡
dæum0nt¡.l:0nd.','..'.'...i'...''''''','','.,...''l'.

::j':'''

(d) ' , : : ,tbls ,Benon, slgûed,,thi¡ p¡oof to ,,aitest to' fho trtrtb of tboss facß.
' 

;,. 
..'.-t.'.,''

HAMD596312



EXHIBIT A

l. P¡rccl No. 8, Bshto Ca¡o Ga¡dco, of rpproxtmatcly 2,6171 U.S, ¡{cræ.

2. R¿malode¡ No, 4õ4, Bst¡b Cans Ga¡den, of app¡o:lma¡Ety 7,&460 U.S. ¿{crcs.

S, P$côl No, 10, E¡trto Cano Gardsn, of sppiorlnrþly 2,0861 U.t. À¡rgq,

4. Road PtotNo, 11, B¡trto Cane (hrdon, of rpprorüü¡lêly 0.0s6s U¡$. âtr.-ûÉ,

5. Matr. No,. 3?D of Oompury Qgrrær aul,;Ï-qlotlô
A, Qompw QuarÞr, ¡¡d No. 54 Queen'¡ Qu¡rto¡
.S. Acrç¡,

6. ne ,ftl¡r, 328, ht¡tó Ca$ OÂrda¡ of rpprorlnateþ 48.51?5 U,S. Acre¡.

14. Pârcel No. 2, Ed¡t¡ Dlemond, of approxlmatoþ 6;5484 U.S. Adrae.

15. Rord:Plo¡ No. 12¡ Bsnro Canc Oo¡don¡ olrpproxlmstcly Q.4252 U,S. ¿oæs.

:16. Ro¡d Plol No. 41, llstetc Gr¡nard, of apprgxfmrtoly 0-4255 U.S. Aorcs.

17. Ro¡d Pla No; 6. Estato Dtanond, of ¡pproxhnstcly 0,85f0 U.S. Ac¡a.

H4MD596313 "



Februery 22,, 1999

TTIIS MORTGAGE ("lvfotgage") is made rhis f day of Septenrber. [997, between
$ixæen Plus Corporation, whose address ts 4C & D Sion Barm, Christlansted, St. Croix,
00820, ("Borröwer') and Manal Mohamad Yousef (nltnder') whose addross. is 25 Gold Firiçh
Road, Pointe Blancbe , St. M¡rtin, N,A.;

WITNBSSETH:

A. Borrower is jus-tly indebted to
Hutrred Thousand Dollan ($4,s00,000) or
rcmains unpgld, whioh índebtçdnes,,i¡ èvl
atrtount, datçd of oven dâte nerswlttr ffi treretngfter rçftrred to as the "Noteil and beafs íntcrest
at tho mb or rate,s and. ¡¡nder the,temN,'æl forth tn the NoE, (card Noæ is incorporoted herein
by rcfererrce and made ¿ part hrrof); and,

B. Bormwer wishes to cecr¡re the
üeçs, ¡nd'

eove¡m,8¡d
executed lnconnectionherewlth, anil also to

rr::,:,: may be Adva¡ced'
,:,:, fot or whlcb uray
, Ëçlure4':or,:thÉ:Property helqltr,meüionod,,(Éoll : : ,: :: :,:,: :

a:ûrst ty .froperty') to cecure
tbe tul

, ,,: ,,SEE,,ßXHr*O n

Together with

(a) all inprovéûrçûts:'novl oi !Êresflbr ersctpd thercon, anit all modific¡tions,
addltlons, restoredons and replacemonta of such tt¡pmvemcût¡; and all rights.of-way, ußes,

¡orvlhrds, iicenrer, teuements, borcdltanpnr, a urteDÂncesr rlghts, prlvllegæ, snd e4sçments

now or he¡eafter bolongl¡g or portainiqg thcrcto¡ a¡d

(b) all ths applianoes, firErÈs, cquþmont, buiþi¡S materials gnd oth,cr porsonal
propcrl¡r [ow or horcaftor owned by the Bo¡rower anl located- on fbp premlses dpõcùfbed abovo,
Whetheror trot lncorporated lnthc improvemeatË soüsü.1¡cÞd theieon, and nææsOty to the use
and occrpnncy thsicof; åü : :

(o) all awarde and othot pÐ!¡rnggÞ ln ¡gspect of any qking (as described in Section
12 he¡eln below) in rcspcct of aqy of thç fo¡cgoing, togcthcr with all amounts rçceived by ü,e
L€Dder, or ex¡rcnded by the Iæúer pursuq$ to lhls Mottgggq ând

FTR T PRIORTTY MORTGAGE

No. Z6Blrggg

' HAMD596314 *s,
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Pil:r Èiarþ Mod¡¡¡o
Sh¡¿ro Plu¡ Corpörrtþn
?ucL

(d) alt of the Borrower's rlghts, belefits, tltle and l¡terest a8 lëss{r, in and to goy

agr€ementto leaso, leases,licenses, concesclonagrwment¡and otheragrcÈments gfaffing t dgbt
or privilege to usg or ocoupy eny portiotr of the Pnope¡ty (collcctivcly nlæasosn) now or
berçefler i¡ existonco and pertaining to rll or atry portion of the Ptopetty'described above,
tçgethg¡ nitl¡ aqy qrd ail re[e, lssuös, pfofits, Íevenues, incomg, esmest ûloney or sec{¡qlty
deposits m¡de puru¡¡t t0 such læases ftom thc Propcrty or any part thcrÊof (coltectlvely
rRonlsn), aíd eûy q¡d tlt gusrantrês of performarce u¡der any sttch læeses,

IT IS HEREBY CO\¡BNANTED by tho pnties herclo that the Property is to be hsld a0d
¡ppllø subje$ to the fr¡rther terus hÊfeín æt forth¡ and the Borrower, f9t th9 Bottower and
Bonower'sisucce_sors and asslgns, hereby covenantÉ and agrees with the lænder, as follows:

l. Ttf ,nlNorr, ,

wtll dr¡Iy, antl punpnrally.,pay- the pri¡cipat of tbe lttercst (if aqy) gn tbè Notc i¡ sc,qoldanse \r¡i1h

tne þrms thereof;;A¡û,fl:otbcrwise duty oomply,wlth thq tenn¡ of thc Notc.

inisætion',lf ià,,
thêrgof úaII'ùë
¡¡ç¡ç51.:(if ,:rry);

l.t

",1 'tt3
lo the BoFP*or of 

upond

:: in lie$ , dated the daæ t0 nhich intetest [as bccn
€e ,dc¡Foyed or ¡nutÍlated Nots ad othcrs¿ise of liks tenor, with

Tho Bonower bÀs isuedthe Note,'and

gaod and þ@l dght and ruthrlty ¡o e¡ocute this !¡fortgage gtl to , ,,lpq
t¡¡t ths Eotrower is wsll eol¡oit a¡d poss êd of a fee slmpte 'Tto

2, ATnnO*tt. Tbo Bono¡tr rrproseuts arrd warranls tb¡t lhc Borr_ower bn¡

as loqg æ tte Nou l¡ outstandlng.

;ln cgqç' of qqy,tqldRg,(q,s doscriberl,,',

HAMD596315



Fltr Flôriry I'lo¡tr¡¿
Shuar Plu¡ Cdrpütdût
nee t

3. TheBorrower at lts expeusÞ,
,will a! all t and suc¡ othcr instr¡men¡s as

, regístered a¡d filed and,to be tept tecorded,
.nll.ruc! rccording,
ell guch st¿u¡te.s and
¡pæçCttrs lien of rhis

of ttp lænder hercunder.

'4. 
': COMPLIAI{CE \ryT$l AfpLfClgLE'Lâ\üS. Bonower rhali corupty wlth

all a¡plicable laws, ordinrnres, n¡lc¡, rcgulstio¡ls, aud codes applicable to üte hopcrty,
inclüding-;.the use rrid possession thereof ond aqy bu¡lness located thcrcon. Borrowet h¡s

5. H4-!^RDOUS ilry'AfiIE. Therc shsllba,no,emissioni spill;::16[6s¡Eor ttischarge

,.,,,,,,11ßo,ror,uPo.¡¡itho,,alr¡,, funprovemeDts locâ-ted thêrtp¡, surface ö,i.glgund- watÊr,

Brcpgrty"ffi.:r1þç., .Þha!l $::;H¡t.ftc from all suoh lraza{oru o¡ toxiq substancc or w¡ÁtÊr.

preseutly pendlqg o-r, to,:Bonowct!¡ kuot+'lcdge,'thrcatcned,
mtgþt have a mttorl¡l,qitve¡ee effect on ths Bornowdr, the

f¡falqlsl,.,,:oondÌtion,,of ßor¡ower or upon the tcspe$íve ptopgrty rlghr,s of Bonower.
Notwtttståfrdlng auytslqg to the coufüary set forth'horeh tl¡Þ pardes recognlæ thal a propgsedNotwtttståfrdlng auyt$lqg to the coufräry set forth'horeh tttc parûes recogplæ
tand,'ar-¡¡ vater ueo plan m¡y adveresly hnpact tbe valus of thç propg*. 

,.

SubiPct to tb,'aqry¡nrens , all
, whctbor or bot cornmenqod 0t compþtcd prlor
rates âfd chargæ, excl¡es, lovloe,.llconse fec8,

ion fees @ othor chargæ, in each cûse whether
runtbresæn, of âqy cblraoter (lncludlng
EBy bc assessed, levld, conflnned or

part thercof or aqy renr
r trsc or lroesesslon of or

üctiv¡ty èonû¡ on the'Propeüy or atry part thrreof. Sudr paymsnte wll bs nâde boforo any
fiDË, pcnalry, lnÞr€st or @gt may be added for nonpaymonf, üd tho Bonowor wlll ñ¡rnlsh to
ths lrrder, upon ¡pque$, offici¡l reoolptr or othor setl¡t[Soty proof cvfdp4cllg rmch payments,

i toxio substsúces or wstés'at or fron the,,f.rOlê¡n¡ ór otherwlse

HAMD596316
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Flls Þ.lodty Mo[t3.ûô
Sl¡tur Ìlr¡¡ Orpwr¡hn
P¡r {

Borrower shall no!, wlthout ffre Lpnder's pdor writt¿n approval, di¡cctly or inilirçtly creaþ or
pernit or suff€r to be created or ùo rËmatn, and will discharge, or causç to be diucba¡ged within
tnirry tgOl days affcr iszuarce thereof, any constn¡otlou lio¡t wiih rcspect to the Ptopptty or any
part tbereof, or tho l¿ndor's in¡srest tþlçin,

9. PERIùTIIIIED COFTTESTS; The Borrower or I tenaqt under any lease;:,ar Íts
o the lænder) by appropriato legal proceediqgs
thc amourt or validity or applicatío-n, ln wlolo
llen, or t¡xes or othef Qhârges erumeråtêd in

irutn¡ment of record refeupil to l¡ Section
' liens, cpnstt¡otlon lieus, eÍ t¡>læ or othor

charges ln Section 7
therç0f, ¡rower, tbe
the¡eof of
Bortïrweri

: :ii, ;,la:

t¡slÆndç.¡ì, idpqln¡nu
instilmcnts

fl. T4i$${cl,ATPUCAT¡pt't of, lwånn.;

lhp Frcpprty¡' rlght accrurug tberçto es thÊ re8ult of or rtr
apptic¿tio¡:of of condem¡atiou or cmineul

: : 'lf.l.,,r rlght sccrutqg therçto a¡ tbe re¡ult of or in lien or inI

proccdiqgs ald negodation, Ê!d thÞ Borrower sball promptly give lo the lænder coples of al
notlcos, plegdí¡Us, &tôrn¡tnstions and
in good faith nnd wiü tluç dllþonce
paynent otl:accouÚ of a¡y t8t!,q9. of tb,e

without línttadon, aüoræysf foæ au4,tlc cxpcru¡Ê of th,e t¡nder) ln conneptlon wlth q¡y zuch

.ar¡afd or pa)¡netrt on account tb,e¡eof. Such cous end

securcd bY thi¡ Mortgqgo.

HAMD596317
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Fnrt Prbrþ Mo¡l¡¡dê
Sl¡ror Pfog CoqrÌ!¡oa
hú€ 5

. LL.z Takl4e. I¡, the casè of r tâki{g of wb¿tever naûlrÊ, total or partial, of the
Itoperty or any portlon thercof, atry paymefit or award on account of such taking shi¡U ¡.
ca[çoted and paid over iû sggordaûce with fhe provisio¡rs of Section 1.2 hereof'

12, IITTEIYFIONALLY OMTT,TtsD.

13. F.ITE,NTTONALJ.Y OMIIIFD,

L4. NO CÎEDII FOR PÀYME-NI O. F TA)ßS r the Borrower shall not be entltléd
to åny crpdit against the hincipaf of and intçfest, if any, otr the Note, or:any'other sums which
may becorne payable unde¡ the terms thereof ör hereof, by reâson of :the p¿ymeft of a¡ry t¿x on
thc.Pnoperty ór any part ther€of, ' ' , "

of thc following events (hercin rcfened to ¡s iEvents of

,l : :. (a)

'Notè 
wbo¡r ths same

lnærest pr¡ment, any l¡$
,,cu¡.6 wltbtn fifteon (15)

. ' . .. : : : .l :

, :,,,.:, :to peüonh or coüply treilhûqy of thc othurt*rms,

, ,, ,uri¡hln thlrty (30) ¡laye 'aftcr tle emectivó'ceæ ófl,,,
. .:::l

. i,:., , j

peüÉon fíled agatnst lt iü any enroh proceod
sppoitrhent of any h¡stoc or rÊceivet; or

(d) if, withln stxry (60)
againçt tho Bonower with sceks aqy arrüg
p{çscnt or fr¡h¡re shtutc, larv or rcgulation,
lf- wlthin sixty (60) dayo after ths appo
wiihont tbp consgtr or acquicscence of the B
vacsEd; or

(e) lf thê Borroqrer assigps or sells, or frrthÊr encu4n..erg, lts inErc$ in all
or my part of t¡e Prropcrty or lf the Beneficl¡l Owærshþ of Borrowsr nïol! change in viol¡tion
of pamgrrpbs 30, 31 a¡d/or 32:

15.

) shall'ocôru:
,Ifone ormorc

H4ME596318
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SMPI*conorr¡*.
hgþ 6

Then and ln any such event (regardtess of the ryndency of Àfiy proccerltng which ha¡ or

migtrt bavc - ower-fÍom complying witf the te¡ms of the

Mõrtgage), entire unpaid prlncipal

bala'cc and by-this Mortgage to be

hffiãirplv due and payable, witlrout presentme noticê' all of which are

hereby waived.

16. REMEDIES ÇLIHE EOJnFR 9F":T4'F NQTE'

16.1 l-eqal p¡oceeltrgi- If an Event of'OefAutt shalt bnvo occuned' tbç l-ender

:orby law.

, t6.2 Costof.:EnforceñËn1,,

t7. II{TENTIONAL'I.Yi OIttrTrÎP. ,,i]: ,i.. ,

18. I'ORDgtq$[I8#. lfanEvcnt
st lqy tine proceed at lrw or in cgutty

agalnst all or suy part of'tlto P¡opQfty.

I.Éndgt to f,rst re.sort to t¡c sale of rqy
rty w
e disc
salgs. , ,,

19.
thc lænder
of tbo l¡¡dcr's security, to üe appoln@ed o

;h.ñ¿, *rb å;il*äb ir iriulitrt to ra proposed ¡ale of-tbo Pro,porty.or othenvise, nnd the

Do¡rowcr hercby *o.uoi¡ to tho appoffieit oï zuch e tecelver ând shâll not oDpo6e aqy such

appolntmet.

HAMD596319



FÍtrr Hlorlry Mo4¡ryè
SlrloÊo Phtr cotporuþ¡
Þ¡So 7

Lender mrv be a:ourchaset of the Property or of any pÜtrhorÊof.or oÏ ttry

thercof and may appiy upon the purcbase pricc the

l¡nder, Tbe t¡nder s]ull, upon any such purchase

urehased, frcc of ths llcn of this Mortgage and

encumbraTlceC zubordin¡te to üe Mortgage.

2t.
of tbe Ptopefty'or.aûy påfi thereof or
åi tlu çmLr:,*ting'tie sale under j sh¿ll be sufËqiett discharge to tht

ñ;h^*. ñ Ë d.Çñã-nronri, ão¿ tu.n thafl not'be obliged to see to the

application thereof.

22, e Procecds of aqy sale of the

Property o tO fOrçctozure or otherwisp

Irerrunder, ,thrc'l¡¡rder putsusn't to thig

Mortgago, , 
:i:,

,.FIBS:[- All costs and-

p4li , ,;:,,,r:,: ,i,:,:, ,,, 
.,:, ,r ', i,,,,' ,,' , : , ir 

:,r

.

ald upon the Note, then,,first, to tho palppnt
te ontho Note, wlthoutpreferencè or prlority

lnent of,lntereut, ard, secoûd, to the payment
payable oD thß Note, without preference or

et aüouff Öf Prlncþt;

' nmp: ^Any 
other tndeåtdqss.s secured by trit Mortgage and at thê time

dus a¡d pa/able (w¡et¡,er by ncceleratlon or otherulse);

, FOURTII: A¡ly i¡debted¡c¡s sêDuxÊd by any llen on üe Prcperty whic¡- fs

zubo¡dh¡¡o to theiil;i üris Mongagc¡ snd

fffll: ArY balauce to thi Borrower'

23. REMDDIES CT'MII+ATnrF. Erch rigüt,'powÉt errd rcmedy of tho l¡nder

20."
of any part thereof or of ttry interestthereof or of a¡y interest tlp¡ein at

HAMD596320



ftst hloÉy Morgqc
Sl¡¡cer Plru Cwc¡lon
P¡¡o I

provided for i¡ fbir Mortgage or now or hereafter txistitrg at law or in e4¡tty or by staû¡te or
otherwi¡o ghalt bc cunulatltÊ and concr¡nent and ¡hall be in adilÍtion to èvery other right, power
or rffnedl provided for ín tlrls Mortgage or Dow or hereaftÊr existi¡t8! at law or ln eçity or by
itef,¡te oi otterwlse, and the exercise of any otre or mor3 

_of 
such rlgbts, shslt ûot preclude the

¡imultancous or latcr exerclço:ôf âûy or all such other righb, Powe,rs o¡ tsmedies.

U. NO,.IVÀMaL,DT.C. Nofailure by thpI¡nifer or theholder 0f theNote to iüsist
upon tÞ s 0r to exerc,ise any rl_glf, power ot remedy
ónseqr¡ent a waivor of any such ætm'or anJ such breach.
No waiv6 MortgÊgef which sbalt contlrue in fr¡lt force
e¡d offect Wtth fespgtt þ any other thsn exlstitrg or srrbseçrent brcaoh.

i,'2.1¡
aclrnowtedge
ió,. nably request for tbe better ass

nò zubjectc.d to rhÊ lien hereof or a*igned borcdø o¡,tqtg0ded so to bÊ

tubJææd or asslgned.

or othor property in rcÐcs! of tb properly
ór otberuiso. Provldgd, howcvcr, thåt thc

åny occunercs uising after ths
a'default by the Donorryer. Aûy

¡tlon whtch æ ûot Paid (10) d¡Ys aflsr
c¡ritteü d 't.lId thprefo¡ by fhi læuder sball bc¡r lnrc¡e¡t_at tbc rate ttc Notp ftom
ttr'aoy of-il- 

-_ ' ü-tls MoftgngE: fn glfg,¡W,-ætion, zuit or
pnqçæniqg ts of any s¡ct ocsffiþlp€, theBonower, upon
thc lænder's

'prcoËûdiDg Qrcause tbe $mÊ
and approved by the l¡ndcr.

, aocn¡ä at he time of ary æ faction of thit Mongagc 6þâil $r9¡vc any trrcå
tcmtn¡tlon o¡ sa{sfþbdo&

HAMD59;6321



FbrrP¡lôrty MçrSryc '
Sir&m Plùr Co¡p'ttaþd
Pr¡a 9

to be EadÞ or petformed beteu¡rder, the l¡nder, afrcr zuch ngtlsô.3ot be Borowpr a8 may be
rcasoDablc uøår the otrcuüsråüce, aud wlthout walviqB or Iele¡sitrg âny obllgetlon or defiult,
Dåy (bur eh¡ll bc rnder no oblþatÍon ot dofault, mây (but shåtl bo t¡¡do¡ no obligationto) at any
time hereafter m¡ke sr¡sh papenf or peffonn zuCtr acct for thg account ånd at ttro expe4se of
the Bonowcr, anÄ'nay c¡úer upotr the Propcrty or
all sucb actiotr thereon s, h tbe opirion of
tltercfor, All zums so paÍd by tbe l;endot

, shall constiütö indcbteilness sæured

by this Mortgage ard stratl,be pald,-by tþ Borrowor tq the l¡nder.on domand'

AII rlghts, ¡rower and
remedl xercise thereof doçc'rrot
violstô

29.',
anil shatl bð d
mâll¡ postago
Mortgæ oi at gr¡ch other ¡ûl¡rrs æ'a party may hrvo ,,to the,otftef pilfyiby w¡ltreu
ûodc;.- , :-

, . . ,,,::..,., ..,:.:: . .l 
.,,,,..

30. agsrGmffin{llf;

30,1.
Bomowcr a$ tb$ Bonpwer'È succçeso¡c ând as

fhe Bon'on'or tss
enforcoable by ffi
Bo¡rpwø bptobJ a8recs Érft thÊ :Eo,rnOrrc¡ rvlll

thp¡cof sh¡ll tthouf l¿ndm tedness seüued
hercby slsü a¡d payable ard srm. o shall
consüb¡tc r¡¡ Bvëüt of Dcf¿ult,

30. T e Nots and thif Mongage måy at anf
tiro bo assigÊÊd, a¡d the beüeûlß, tdvâffigps, rlghts and
obllgations orm to the sucoossors anl asst8ns Ôf tho l¡¡úor.

HAMD5g6:322



'fiñr hbrtry Mo4t¡3Ç
slrl.cü Pùr Coryotrloo
Þ3o t0

gl, If all or any part of t¡e
Proputy or ithout the l¿uder's prior
,wrluen ponsoff (whtc.h cottsent may be withheld for any reåson or no realon at all)i tho lènder
üAyf at the lænder'S optlon, declars all the ¡rirnn secuted by thi¡ Mongage to bc lmmediately

, due and payable and sqne sl¡all constl[¡tc an Bvent of Deftult,

"*i*oï,"tf#', immedlatell
, due a¡rd payablc upotr demand of the l¡nder and same shall constitute an Event of Default. For
,'tre purposes o Bononer
::conholli¡g or i¡terpst of
¡h¡reholden of thÞ,,Doi¡ocror æ of tlrc dEtc tl
redr¡ir¡ng ttro l¡ndsr! e'c..o-nsetrt.

33.
assþus an4 ta

erly as ¡peclfie.d iû thio parqgaph ss tho sagÞ
RpnU then due ary.d ulprld, and aU flrgh
for thc bcnefit of 'I¡nder ouly; howovgr,

breaeh by Borrower sb¡ll conøln a st¿tdmdnt
orrower egtees that corn¡rerrcing upon deltvery

'of sr¡o.h writteu ngdce cf Borrowe¡rs breash by Iænder to Borower, each tcnant of tle h.operty
ghall urahe n¡ch Rents payablc to and pay zuch Rcnu to l¿nder or Lendcr's agente on l¡ndcris

nsUY' bY Till Oi bY

by Borrowot 
art of the En¡nt to

3g.l Bomowor hcreby covon¡¡b tbat Bottower h¡¡ û0t êxecutcil aqy prlor

HAMD596323



Fril Èlodrytdorqsc
Sklóã ¡rûrt Corpffi¡Or
Pr¡o ll

assigüfetrlqf tbc Rents, that Bonower bâs ûot performed a¡d will trot p€rform any acts ând has

notéxccrrted, and wlll not exccute, aüy hstrur eff whictr would prwent I¡uder from exercisitg
tt6 rlghe uider thlr paragraph, a¡d that at thc tirne of cxcctttiou of tttis Mortgage thee bas becn

no antlçipatioD orplepa)ment of any of
prlor tri :tbs due datcs of suçh R¡!ts.
çollect 0t accept payments of any Ronts of th
due datês- of;such Rents. Borrower û¡ther co

I¡nder uufi ttnnur assignrnsils of Rcnts of thc Ptoputty æ I¡nder may from tirne to ti¡re
re{tuest_. 

.

:,, ,. 33,2 Upon Bo¡rower'e default of any corenant or agr€emc¡t of Borrowor in

' r:rci:Pírpg{ly. 
:

, 
: ', I ' 33,3, All Rcnu couoctcd by

,. , 33:4. If tbeReneofibetrropgrty::are.:notntffictemþmtrllhocosts; lf any, of

qû at tbÊ ra¡o statr*l in, the Not¡ unlese paymênt
such amounG sbåtl
er apptloable [aw,

33.5. A!ü cnfffiog upon_ad.trkin;:anO naintrining of Controt of the Property
rny applicatio
lnvalidan anY

assignmcnt of

HAMD596324



Ftst Prlrþ Morgr¡c
81¡¡tr Plu¡ e¡rpoütbn
Þr¡c 12

a$ this Mortgage deqses to secute indebtedness held by l¡nder'

t or otherwise affect the meaning hereof. Thls

Mortgage shalt bo govcûlÊd by a¡d cousuüed in accordance with the laws of thc United States

Vrgin Island¡,

Mortgage sggures and sball se+u¡e üre

fvlOrfãaãe secures any utrd all inlcrcst on ths lndebtedness, cosls of collectlon, and any a{vances

úä"î;td r*uuci iCæqÍabry necc¡snry forproectlonof thc collateral or othen¡rise autlrorlzed

hortty.

IN Wr:,Nß$S Wg*"nt¡ ürÉ.Bonowqf ffi * 'û¡is Mó4gago tq bo duly cxccuJeú

35.

on tlrs dåte"fuß

DATBD:

, Without llrnltlng tbe fotegolng,

[conpon¿TE s&{Ll

ATTBSl:

Ttris
this

HAMDsg6325
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Ftr hlorLY Mód¡rgc
th&Êr EhB CoooDthn
fuc ll

ACKNOWLEDçEMENT FOR COR{}RATIQI!{

TERRITORY OF TT{E VIRGIN ÍSI,ANDS )
)ss:

DISTRICT OF ST. CROD( )

On thie Jfr* of Sepþmber, lgyl,bofore me the undersÎgned officer, persgnall¡
appûafêd FatilG.¡f,'known to me (or satlsfaolorily proven) and this porÊon acknowledgcd
ur¡dc otth, fù rny eatÍu&ction, thatl

(a) this person ls the Secrcnry of Sixteen Pltu Corporation, the corporation nanred

i¡ this Çon[act;

(b) this perso witnsss tO the slqlng of thls {ocumerrt by the Þroper
cotporaiu-offic¿r wno is , tho Pt sldent of thp co¡poration; 

.

(Ð thln a¡rd delivered b¡ the coQoratlon as lu volun!¿ry nct

du[y authorlzed by f fe Board of Dircctorsi

...:.', ,(d) t¡le pgnO¡:,,, the propsr seat of tbe corporation \pblch wss sffixed to tfrts.

document;agd . . , , ,,,,,,

(e) , thls,person eþned:thls proof to attest to tbe Euth of these factr, , ,

SIGNED A¡ID
thic lfdav of*

HAMD5g6326
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t.

2.

9

1.

J.

Pa¡cel No. 8, Bflnte Cs¡o Gard¿n, of approximarcly 2.6111 U'S' Acr¿s.

Rcm¡lndcr No,46A, Bsuic eerc Oarden, of approxlmatcly ?.6460 U'S..Acrcs'

P¡¡col No. 10, Estatô Caoa öudcn, of approxlmately 2,0ú1 U.S. Actcs.

Roâd Plot No. ll, Est-âÊ cmê Cl¡rdon, of approxlnutcly 0.Ù868 U.S. A0r9s. 
:

?B o[ Cop¡a¡¡Y Quartcr and Pót¿t'¡
QueÌttrr s{d No' 54 Quocn'¡'(luartcr

Rcrulndcr Mar, 328, Bslrtc:,&nÊ Grtdcn olnpproxlmaory 48.5175 U.S, i{Cb¡.

Pr¡ccl No. 9 Fstâtê Cenc Ordcn, of rpproxknaæly tf:ppOS U.S. Aorcs.

R¡m¡fu{ot MÊtr; 324, Bsaté ftttttrd, of rDP 4l;0736, U;S. Acrc¡'

Prroct No. 40, B¡tÁt6:&ån¡rd of oppro:dnatcly l{9t0i U¡S, Acrcu

Rop¡lnrtcr Mstr'. Noi 3,l, EthtÐ Dil¡rónd, of annrl¡I4¡tdll74AL20,lJ.S. Ä0¡0t;

P¡rpol No. 4, sst¡o Dl¡$óø, of approxlouæly 5.8662 U.S' Àcræ' .

P¡rcol No, tr BststÇ Dl¡nond, of r¡proxlmaæly 61'2358 U.S. Ac¡es.

Pr¡cct No. 9, Eståtc Diamond, otapproxlmrtoly 6.9368 U.S. Acros.

P¡rçct No. 2, Bsaæ D¡¡Ford, of epptoximatcþ Ú;5484 U.S. AcrËs.

Ro¡rl PIor No, 12, Eståtc Co'r¿ Oa¡dso, of approxlnalþly 0,4252U.S. Acfc¡'

Rosd Plot No. 41, Bstûtê Org¡¡¡d, of Spprodln-Ercly O.4255 U.S. Aup¡;

Rs¡d Plot No. 6, E¡t¡to Dl¡mo¡td, of l¡rproxlmatcly 0.8510 U.8. Acrcs.

EXHIBIT A

HAMD596327
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EXHIBIT 6



E}nv¡tNTr Ba.nNEs & Slrrpsox, P.c.
Brntrr1l.'¡rvlrl
Þ^ñYL C. B^¡t{fr
ANoFgW C. gtMP¡oll

c. adx llors
OlrllANtV VlzZ tl^
c^BL À, arcxir¡br 3tt

:VIA CERÎIITIED MAIL

tñlaleed, Hamed, President
Sixtce'n,Pft¡s Corporation
do.Plaz¡,Exra
IJnit€d Shopping P:lsza
St. Croix, VI' 00820 . :

REi. Dtamo¡d Keturah Propcrty ', ' :

DstrWaleed: , , '

ñnd the.origlnal First,Priority Mortgaqe filed on the

,Diam that itwæ recotdcd on Fobnrary 22r 1999 sF Dooument
Nô, 7 the origínat to.¡lou to keep in a:safe and'fireproofplaôe.

, ffyouhave,anyques!roùs*3:,^,*;T;;i::::stmç. rhankyou.

August 27;1999

¡t7 líNc srnStt,2llÞ FLoO¡
Po6f O77¡cE Box 4589gHttalt^Nrf ED, st. cRotx

u.s. vtRolN ¡at¡fto¡ oot2:¿.45a0

l¡L: ¡¡4o.z7s-2zts
.. r^f,i J.IO.7'13.J,4¿7

E 1{A rL¡ VllOgal I viaccosg,,¡ret 
-

Atron¡rgrs rr L¡w

c4B./e¡s :

ccr , i 'Aüdreu, C. Simpson,,fsq;.t...,

!¿\tJrilbdlDiinÍond

HAMD5963O8
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E,XHIBIT 7



EATHI YUSUF,

Plaintiff,

V"'

PETER'S FARM INVESTMENT
CORPORATION, SIXTEEN PLUS
CORPORATION, MOHAMMAD A.
.HAMED, WALEED M. HAMED,
Vì'AHEED M. HAMED, MUFEED M.
HAMED, and HrsHA. t. j::1"*,.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DIVISION OF ST. THOMAS AND ST. JOHN

)

)
)

)
)
)
)

)
)

)
)

)

)
)
)

PART¡ES AND JURISDIGTION

1. Plaintiff Fathi Yusuf is a resident of the Virgin lslands.

2. Defendant Peter's Farm lnvestment Corporation ("Peter's Fan:n") is a U.S.

Virgin lslands corporation,

3. Defendant Sixteen Plus Corporation ("Sixteen Plus") is a U,S. Virgin

lslands corporation and.

4. ,Defendant Mohamrnad A, Hamed ("Mohamrnad Hamed") is a resident of

the U,S. Virgin lslands.

S. Defendant Waleed M, Hamed ("Waleed Hamed") is a resident of the U.S,

Virgin lslands.

GASE NO. ST-15-CV- 344.-T
À¡1

ACTTON FOR DTSSOLUTT9N
AND OTFTER RELIEF :-ii.)

r,iv

i;i:

:*
'.:.:'

ÞUÞLEY,TOPPEß

AI{Þ F;UBhUEIG, LtF
1fr00 Êgøkrbero0ade

AO. Box ?5â

tl.liomåe. U.9, Vl, 00804.0766

1s10r774.4122

r,.1T:

*t''

þçW
i.it"



nvestment Corporation, et al.)
Other Relief

Waheed M. Hamed ("Waheed Hamed") is a resident of the

is a resident of the U.S.

is a resident of the U.S.

t to V.l. Code Ann. tit. 4,

s76

s

inter in

and

nd

ono

Mufeed

s6

Hisham

has sub



Fathi Yusuf (v. Feter's Farm lnvestment Corporation, et al,)

Page 3
nt for Dissolution and Other Relief

re named directors of Peter's Farm in that same organ¡zational meet¡ng. Upon

information and belief there have been no subsequent meetings of the shareholders to

15. The original shareholders of Peter's Farm were Jaber (33 and 1/3%), Fathi

Yusuf (33 and 1t3o/o) and Mohammad Hamed (33 and 113%). On or about October 30,

2002, Jaber transferred one half of his shares to Fathi Yusuf and one half to

Mohammad Hamed, with the result that Mohammad Hamed and Fathi Yusuf each

became 500/o shareholders of Peter's Farm and remain to this day 50o/o shareholders of

the corporation.

16. The incorporators of Sixteen Plus were Maher F. Yusuf, Waheed Hamed,

and Waleed Hamed. Upon information and belief, Fathi Yusuf, Mohammad Hamed,

and Waleed Hamed are directors of Sixteen Plus.

17. The shareholders of Sixteen Plus and the percentage of shares owned by

each are as follows: Fathi Yusuf (11.0%); Fawzia Yusuf (11.0o/o); Zayed Yusuf (7o/oli

Yusuf Yusuf (7o/o); Maher Yusuf (7o/ol; Nejeh Yusuf (7o/"); Mohammad Hamed (10%);

Waleed Hamed (1oo/o); Mufeed Hamed (1O%l; Waheed Hamed (10%); and Hisham

Hamed (10o/o). Mohammad Hamed has served as President, Waleed Hamed as Vice

President, and Fathi Yusuf as Secretary and Treasurer of Sixteen Plus.

18. Zayed, Maher, Nejeh, and Yusuf are the sons of Fathi Yusuf and his wife,

Fawzia. Waleed, Waheed, Mufeed and Hisham Hamed are Mohammad Hamed's sons,

19, Upon information and belief, there have been no annual meetings of

shareholders to elect directors of Sixteen Plus.

directors of Peter's Farm.

ÞI,ÞLETÎOPPEH

AilD FEUËRZ€IC, LLP

:lOO0 Frêdetlkabdrg Gads

P.O, So( 756

st. Thomâs, u,s. v.1,00804ry5ô

1340',t77à-1422





Fathi Yusuf (v. Peter's Farm lnvestment Corporation, et al.)
Complaint for Dlssolution and Other Relief
Page 5

25. The legislative history for this section states that it was based on, inter

a prov¡Sion of the Delaware corporate Code, and "was designed to fix the

consequences of failure to hold election of directors. . .."

26. Upon information and belief, there have been no annual meetings of the

shareholders to elect directors of Peter's Farm, Upon information and belief, there have

been no annual meetings of the shareholders to elect directors of Sixteen Plus.

27. Under section 193, Plaintiff is entitled to a summary order directing the

holding of a meeting of Peter's Farm and Sixteen Plus shareholders at which an

election of directors for each corporation will be held,

COUNT II
DISSOLUTION OF PETER'S FARM AND SIXTEEN PLUS

28. Plaintiff incorporates the allegations of paragraphs 1 through 27, above.

29. There is a state of shareholder dissension and deadlock as to Peter's

Farm and Sixteen Plus such that the business of both corporations can no longer be

conducted to the advantage of the shareholders of each corporation.

30. This deadlock and dissension is grounds for dissolution of both

corporations.

couNT lll

APPOINTMENT OF A RECEIVER FOR PETER'S FARM AND SIXTEEN PLUS

30. Plaintiff incorporates the allegations of paragraphs 1 through 30 above.

31, There exists an incorrigible deadlock and irreconcílable animosity between

the shareholders of Peter's Farm and Sixteen Plus,

DUDLEÍ TOPPEß

ANO FEUEBZEIG, LLP

rfþ0 Fredorikêbsrg Gadâ

P.O"8o)( 756

St.Thomas, U,S. V.l, 00804'0756

(34o',774-U22
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Fathi Yusuf (v. Pete/s Farm lnvestment Corporation, et al.)
Complaint for Dissolutlon and Other Relief
Page 6

32. Upon information and belief, neither Peter's Farm.nor Sixteen Plus has

conducted any annual shareholders meetings to elect directors, resulting in a self-

perpetuatingi control of the board of directors of each corporation by the original

directors.

33. All of these factors necessitate the appointment of one or rnore receivers

to sellthe real estate assets of Peter's Farm and Sixteen Plus.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

Wherefore, Plaintiff Fathi Yusuf requests the following relief:

1. An order compelling the holding of a Peter's Farm shareholderfs meeting

to elect directors of the corporatlon;

2. An order compelling the holding of a Sixteen Plus shareholde/s meeting

to elect directors of the corporation;

3. An order dissolving Peter's Farm and Sixteen Plus and directing the

windup of the corporations;

4. An order appointing a receiver for Peter's Farm and for Sixteen Plus to sell

the real estate holdings of both corporations; and

5. An order awarding Plaintiff such other and further relief as is just and

proper under the circumstances, including but not limited to an award of attorney fees

incurred by Plaintiff in the litigation of this case,



Fathi Yusuf (v. Peter's Farm lnvestment Corporation et al.)
Complaint for Disscilution and Other Relef
Page 7

DATED: July 27,2O15

Respectfully submitted,

DUDLEY, TOPPER and FEUERZEIG, LLP

STEFAN B. HERPEL
Law House
1000 Frederiksberg Gade (P.O. Box 756)
St. Thomas, U.S.V.l. 00804-0756
Telephone: (340) 7744422
Facsimile: (340)7'15-4400
E-Mail: qhodges@dtflaw.com

sheroel@dtflaw,com

and

NIZAR A. DeWOOD, ESQ. (V.1. Bar No. 1177)
The DeWood Law Firm
2006 Eastern Suburbs, Suite 101
Christiansted, St. Croix
U,S. Virgin lslands 00820
Telephone: (340)773-3444
Facsimile: (888) 398-8428
E-Mail: info@dewood-law.com

Attorneys for Plaintiff, Fathi Yusuf

st

(v.
(v.

tI
t.

Bar No. 174)
Bar No. 1019)
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FATHI YUSUF,

Plàintiff,
vs.

PETER'S FARM INVESTMET{T CORPORATION,
$IXlp¡N PLUS CORPORATION, UOH¡,UMAD A,
HAMEDI WALBtsD M. HAMED, WAIIEED M.
HAMED, MLJFEED M. HAMED and HISHAM M,
ITAMED,

Defentlants.

IN TIIE STJPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF'ST. THOMAS AND ST. JOHN

TI{IS MATTER is the Joint Motiqn for Entry of Stipulated Order'of
Dismissal between Plaintiff on.Novemb ç¡28,2016.1 Theparties'Jointlymove
for entry of t-he attache.d, stipulated orderpf dismissal withput prejudiçe:- with each parly to b€ar
théir own costs and attorneys' fees;t' The-Joint Motion wil! be granted.

Accordingl¡ it is

ORDERED that the Joint lvlotion for Entry of Stipulated Order of Dismissal is:hereby iS;

hereby GRANTED; and it is turther

ORDERED thai this matter is hereby DISMISSED withoqt prejudice¡ and'it is ñ¡rt-her

ORDERED that each party shall bearhisltheir own attorney:s fees and costs;' and it is ñuther

ORDERED that all pending motions are herebyDEMED as MOOT; and it is further

ORDDRED that a oopy of this Order shall be direeted to counsel of rscord,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
\

I-l
*l

¡<oø:

8.It)
,g'þ
{D.

ç)
:t¡
5o
U

cAsE NO. ST-2015-CV-0000344

ACTION FOR DISSOLUTION
.AND OTI{ER RELIEF

f¡¡
ût l&1()rï
:öã
rí .t

..fË
ãdõ
¡ì i, g0
.{ l¡i ¡ã ..hUËÞ.<Fr<tâ

z
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o
A

a

Ê
zzo
A

ORDER OS DISMISSAL

DATED: Depember lS , zOtø

¡ Plaintifis represented byDudley,To¡per'and Feuerzeig, LLP (Gregory H. Hodges,and StefanB, Herpet, of

Harimann III, Esquire.
.t :. ,,:

Judge of thê Supèriol Court of tlie Virgin Islands


